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Look Into Future 
A $4.2 million addition, ,Ieted for completion in June, will meke the 
lowe Memoriel Union one of the most highly developed feei,ities of 
t. type in the country. Shering e look into the future of the Union 
end the University er. Union Director Loren Kottner and Univer· 
.Ity Presid.nt Howerd Bow.n. -Photo by Ken Kephart 

Union Addition
A Dream No More 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
SteH Writer 

(EDITOR'S HOTE: This Is the first in a series of articles dea li ng with 
the multi·mltllon dollar add ition t o the Iowa Memoria l Union now under 
con. tructlon. The artlcl • • will ap pear twice I month unt il t he opening 
of tne new aCld lt lon In la te spring.) 

"The hearthstone of the University" is what former University 
of Iowa President Virgil Hancher caUed the Iowa Memorial Union. 

His dreams for the University, which began when he was presi. 
dent of the senior class of 1919. included a Union that would be the 
center of all campus activity. With the completion of t~ most reo 
cent addition to the building now under construction at an estimated 
cost of $4.2 million, this dream may well be realized. 

"WHEN THE ADDITION finally opens, we anticipate a change 
in the atmosphere on campus," Loren Kattner, director of the Union, 
said. 

"Students, faculty, and visitors will come regularly to the Union 
for meetings, social activities and services. The Union will be the 
headquarters for alumni, all student organizations and conference 
delegates. 

" It will be only a few months before we will be saying to our· 
selves, 'How did we ever get along without it?' ," Kattner said. 

The addilion roughly will double the square footage of the build· 
ing and will permit remodeling of parts for the present building to 
make it more usable, according to Kottner. It will contain about 
200,000 square feet or new space. 

BARRING COMPLICATIONS, the completion date is tentatively 
sel for June. The addition now is more lhan 75 pel' cent finished, 
Kottner said, with the exterior done and the inlerior still in the early 
stage of construction and decoration. 

The total project consists of [our floors above ground, one below 
ground and a sub. basement for the mechanical plant. It will house 
food services, a conference center, a ballroom and 112 guest rooms. 

The 7·slory parking ramp across from the Union. built in 1964 
at a cost of about $528,000, is part of the addition and is included in 
the tolal cost estimate of $4.2 million. 

Tinsley, Higgens, Lighter nnd Lyon of Des Moines are the archi· 
tects. 

FUNDS FOR THE PROJECT are entirely from student fees. 
with each student paying $8.50 per semester toward Union expenses. 
The bonds which were floated to obtain the initial cnpital will be 
paid in approximately 20 years. Kottner said. 

The basement floor of t.he addition will include a party room 
to be used by campus organizations. dormitory or Greek housing 
units. Another large area of the basement has been designated as 
the cottish lfighlander acti vity room. 

Also in the basement are a craft shop. a photo darkroom and a 
game room. All facilities on this [loor can be reached directly from 
the Gold Feather Room and the recreation area which are on the 
sam level. 

A large lobby, cafeteria and private dining rOom will take up 
mosl o[ the new space on the Clrst noor. Ki tchen service areas wlll . 
separate the new section from the Ten ace Lounge and the south 
entrance to the building. The cafeteria, overlooking the Iowa River, 
will seal 500 and wiIJ have two serving lines. 

THE SECOND FLOOR WILL include guest rooms, live private 
dining rooms, several meeting and conference rooms and a panelled 
ballroom for all·school dances and parties. Major banquets and lee· 
tures will be held in the ballroom which will seat 800. 

Gue l r'oom al a will be located on third floor , directly above 
those on second. Addilional meeting rooms. music rooms, a "little 
Uleater" and lhe upper porLions of the ballroom and balcony will be 
on third Ooor. 

The Courth floor will consist of the remainder of the guest 
rooms and service space. 

"All these facilities will be available to persons and groups hav
ing a direct connection with the University," Kottner said. 

Campus Center
(Continued on page 8) 

Iowa, Str!ng, Qua~te~ Cited ' 
After Concerts in Capital 

The Iowa String Quart t "rates with the very best," said 
a Washington, D . . , critic aft l' th quartet's IJerforry\ance in 
the nation's capitol SUI\~lay. 

The quurtet, a ll of whom are on the U of I School of 
~hlsl e faculty: V11\ l'd at the Phill ips Collection , a Washington 
art gallery, in the £irst of four 
concerts scheduled there th is year. 

Charles Crowder of the Woshlng· 
ton Post aid : "Together they 
have cl'eated (l remarkably cohe· 
sive sound that j rirst·rate and 
have slarled to delve inlo the 
finesIC of quartet playing." 

Of the group's pertormance 01 
Haydn 's "QuarteL in D·flul Major," 
CrOwder commented, "The Minuet· 
10 had style and warmth, the 1<'1· 
nale, lhat extl'a bit or 8rtistl'Y that 
threw it into an expose of Haydn's 

unquenchable wi t, Through it all 
was a singull.l l· projection of music. 
al ideas only achieved when lour 
people th ink as one. 

"On the basis of lhe Haydn 
alone," Crowder continued, " the 
Iowa String Quartet is head and 
houlder above all but lhe very 

greal. " 
Qual·tet m c m b e r s ore Allen 

Ohmcs and John Ferrell, viOlins; 
WHilom Preucil , violo, and Joel 
KJ;psnlck. cello. 

BY .PETIE SARLETTE 
Steff Writer 

Rent for married student hous· 
Ing (MSIIJ at the University now 
compares favorably with the rent 
paid by married students at other 
Midwestern schools. 

In a housing cost report pre· 
pared last year by Student Sen· 
ate, seven other schools were 
stUdied. The report covered a 
njne·month period. 

Ohio State, which houses its 
married students in permanent 
dwellings similar to Hawkeye 
Apartments, rents its one·bed· 
room apartments for $79.50 a 
month and its two·bedroom ones 
for $89.50. Both include a range 
and refrigerator and the heat 
and water for the apartments. 

At the University of Minnesota, 
married students pay $60 to $ 70 
a month for furni shed apart· 
ments. The rent does not include 

utilities. 
FURNISHED ONE· BEDROOM 

apartments at Michigan State 
rent for $85 a month, and the 
furnished two·bedroom apart· 
ments cost $90 a month. Both 
costs include all utllities. 

Purdue's mart'ied students live 
in two·story brick apartment 
buildings and pay from $73 to 
$104 a month for units, with gas 
and water included in the rent. 
The more expensive apartments 
are furnished. 

At the University of Wisconsin, 
all married student housing , is 
furnished and all utililies are in· 
cluded in the rent. There the 
apartments rent for $100 to $115 
a month. 

At the state·supported sclIools 
of Iowa, rents vary a great deal. 
In Cedar Falls, at the State C91· 
lege of Iowa, some barracks are 
furnished and rent for $~ a 
month. The mobile homes cost 

$45 a month furnished , and ceo 
ment·block duplexes cost $57 and 
are furn ished with range and reo 
f,·igerator . No utilities are paid 
for any of the married student 
housing. 
MA~RIED STUDENTS at Iowa 

State pay $28 to $58.50 for bar· 
racks and pre·fabricated apart· 
ments. 

Here , married stUdents in the 
barracks pay $62.50 a month. The 

I fee includes a range and refrig. 
erator, plus watel', heat and elec· 
tricity. 

Efficiency units here at Park· 
lawn Apartments rent for $65 a 
month. including range and re· 
frigerator and water. Larger 
Park lawn Apartments include the 
same items for $75 a month. 

Residents of Hawkeye Apart· 
ments pay $83.50 a month. Their 
I'cnt includes a range and refri g. 
eratoI' , as well as heat and water 
for the apartment. 

oil 

However, T. M. Rehder, direc· 
lor of dormitories and dining ser· 
vice, said Monday a rent hike 
may be coming for ma"ried stu· 
dents. He did not disclose the 
amount of the increase 01' what 
dwe llings would be affected and 
aid the higher' rents would not 

become effective until the fall 
of 1965. 

AT THE same time, Rehder 
said requ irements for those seek· 
ing married student housing will 
be tightened to meet the demands 
of increased enrollment. 

On Dec. 16. he told the Student 
Sen a te Housing Investigation 
committee: 

" In looking forward to next 
year, if we have an enrollment 
increase of approximately the 
same as this year - 1,500 stu· 
denls - we feel we will be able 
to house all single student appli· 
cations. 

• 'We will not be able to take 

care of all the married students 
who will wish to live in Univer ity 
Married Student Housing: but 
there are indications that local 
pl'ivate enterprises will be and 
are doing considerable bu ilding 
which will help in housing the 
married tudents. 

" WE ARE NOW housing -
single and married - approxi· 
mately 35 per cent of our student 
body." 

In the Propo ed Building Pro
gram, 1962 to 1972, prepared in 
May of 1962, the Dormitory and 
Dining ervices reported a capa· 
city o( 962 for married student 
housing. There has been no MSH 
construction since Ihat time. 

Rehder said MSH is always rill· 
ed to capacity and there is a wait· 
ing Ii t. This fall 450 married stu· 
dents were refused University 
housing (or lack of space. Slight· 
ly more than 26 per cent of the 

owan 

h 
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married students do live in boUJ. 
ing provided by the University, 
however. 

IT IS projected tbat by fall of 
1965 the 25 units of Parklawn 
Apartments now utilized by the 
Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study will be open ror student oc· 
cupancy. 

By fa ll of 1966 an estimated 208 
new married student apartments 
will be ready for occupancy. Each 
year thereafter until 1972 100 ad· 
ditional apartments will be read· 
ied, with a projected tolal 01 ap. 
proximately 1,050 units to be In· 
cluded in the Hawkeye complex. 

Although the project is not 
complete, the University plans ,to 
eliminate 10 " temporaries" (the 
barracks) every year, beginnm{i 
in L968. • 

During the academic yea'r 1972 
to 1973 the Univer ity plans to 
drop 270 temporaries, as the finat 
100 new apartments are readied. 

, ' 

Warmer 
Tod.V'1 foreee.t call. for vo,I.· 
ble cloudlne .. , occe.lenal lI,ht 
In_ end werm.r reedln,.. . .. 
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Proiect.Depen~s. Local Man Dies After Fire 
On Union Addition . . ,",~ 

BV DENNIS BROWN 
St.ff Writer 

Freshmm entering the University of Iowa in fall, 1965, 
will be able to register next July, if present plans are carried 
out, according to Donald Rhoades, Director of Admissions and 
Registrar. 

Rhoades told The Daily Iowan Wednesday freshmen will 
be divided into two groups and given a choice of dates in July 
to come to the University to reg· 
ister. They will also take placement 
and exemption tests and try to reo 
solve problems thl'ough general 
discussion with University person· 
nel. 

Parents also will be invited to 
tour the campus, see dormitory 
housing. and have any questions 
concerning the University an· 
swered through informal discussion 
with faculty and administrative 
officials. 

H will not be mandatory for 
freshmen to register in July but it 
will be advantageous. Rhodes said. 
Early registration would give them 
more time duri ng regular fall reg· 

2 Bombers 
Shot Down 
Over Laos 

WASHINGTON (.4'\ - Two U.S. 
Air Force fighter·bombers were 
shot down Wednesday while strik· 
ing at a key road in Laos over 
which supplies Dnd men reached 
Communist guerrillas in South 
Viet Nam and central Laos. 

This inrormation became avail· 
able 'from ;llovernment sources 
Wednesday night after a terse 
Defense Department statement dis· 
closed that an Fl00 Supersabre and 
an F105 Thunderchlef had been 
downed by ground fire in central 
Laos. 

The pilot of the FI05, Capt. Al· 
bert C. Vollmer of Denton, Kan., 
and Rush, N.Y., was rescued. Lis· 
ted as missing was the pilot of the 
FlOO, Capt. Charles L. Ferguson 
of Clovis, N.M., and Parma, Idaho. 

A Defense Departmeht spokes· 
man declined to shed any light on 
the nature of the mission. 

But informants said the jets, cap· 
able of carrying thou,ands of 
pounds of bombs, were raiding 
along Route 7, a road extending 
northwestward from North Viet 
Nam toward the Communist·held 
Plaine de Jarres in Laos. Connect· 
ing with this road are other roads 
leading Into the Laotian panhandle 
and thence by trail into South Viet 
Nam. 

Two other American planes went 
down near the Viet Nam·Cambod· 
ian border. One was shot down and 
the other ran out of fuel and 
cl·ashed. 

Two crewmen in a small Army 
spotter plane suffered second-de· 
gree burns wben their craft was 
shot down near the Cambodian bor· 
der, a U.S. spokesman in Saigon 
said. 

istration to devote to social orie . 
tation. 

Transfer stUdents will not be in· 
c1uded in the program. 

SUMMER REGISTRATION dates 
tentatively are scheduled on Mon· 
days. Tuesdays, Thursdays. and 
Fridays. Each student's summer 
preregistration will be completed 
in one day so he can include the 
visit to the University in summer 
vacation plans. 

The first preregistration group, 
which includes freshmen in en· 
gineering, pre·engineering, pre· 
nUl'sing. pre·medicine, pl·e·pbar. 
macy, and lhe pre·dentistry are 
scheduled to come to the University 
July 9, 16, and 23. 

Remaining freshmen tentatively 
are scheduled on July 6, 12, 15, 19, 
22, 26, 29, and 30. 

THE NUMBER of freshmen ac· 
cepted to any preregistration period 
will not exceed 300. Reservations 
will be handled by the tJniversity 
on a first·come, first·serve basis. 

Students will be required to send 
in the completed application in the 
Registration Orientation F act 
Book, which will be mailed to all 
freshmen about March 1. The stu· 
dent wlll be asked to list three date 
preferences. 

Before the July preregistration 
period begins, all students partici· 
pating will receive a freshman 
schedule of courses and a time· 
table for their day on campus. 

A TYPICAL DAY for the student 
will include a mass meeting in the 
ballroom of the Union addition, a 
meeting with a general academic 
adviser to plan a schedule, and 
registration in the Union. Student 
10 pictures will be taken and they 
will be able to purchase the Hawk· 
eye, register automobiles, and sign 
up for intramurals. 

Activities as the Model United 
Nations. lind the Iowa Mountain· 
eel's will not be offered, but fresh· 
men will be able to sign up for 
them at the Union during fall or· 
ientation. 

A typical sch~ule for parents 
will include a tour of the campus 
with visits to dormitories, a visit 
with dorm counselors, a meeting 
with an academic adviser, and a 
general question and answer ses· 
sion with University officials. 

Since most of the activities center 
in the Union, success of the proj· 
ect depends partly on the comple· 
tion of lhe new Union facilities. 

THE PROGRAM originated In 
the Unlvenity Orientation Commit· 
tee of which Rhoades is the chair· 
man, and through the efforts of 
Dr. Arthur W. Melloh, dean of the 
College of Engineering ; Laura C. 
Dustan, dean of the College of 
Nursing ; Dewey B. Stuit, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts : Dr. 
Louis C. Zopf, dean o( the College 
of Pharmacy, and Dr. Howard R. 
Jones, dean and director of tbe 
Colle&:e of Education. 

, '. Fire Caused II' 

By Cigaret: 
Auth9rities 

A 59·year·old Iowa City 
man died Wednesday night 
from burns suffered in a fire 
at his home about 4:30 p.m, 

• Wednesday. 
The man) John D. Beats, 

. 217 E. Davenport St. was tao 
, ken to Uni v rsity Hospitals by 

ambulance. He was found in bis 
bed by firemen when they arrived 
at the scene. 

Fire Casualty 
Flrem.n corry John D. a.ol •• 59, from his .till. 
Imokin, house et 217 E •• t Devenport Wednesdey 
efternoon. Beal. wo. dl.eov.red In the house 

Iaveral minutl$ eft.r firemen begen pumping 
water Into the two story frame ,tructur.. B.ol. 
let.r died at the Univ.rsity Hospihrl. 

-Photo by Ken Kephart 

B'ookstores Defend Position 
By Citing Standard Prices 

By MIKE ELLIOTT 
Staff Writer 

The managers of two Iowa 
City bookstores cited "standard 
pricing procedures" Wednes· 
day to defend their positions 
in the face of possible protest 
picketing by students who are un· 
happy over local book prices. 

They maintained that new text· 
books are sold on a standard 20 per 
cent markup. which is common for 
the entire U.S. text book market. 
Book publishers, tney said, include 
a suggested list price for books 
which includes ,the 20 per cent 
markup. . 

'1We .. follow the list prices in all 
cases," Bob Sutberlin, department 
manager of Iowa Boolr at Supply 
Co., said. 

"NIW TEXTBOOKS are a short 
profit margin item, 'the shortest 
we carry, as a matter of fact," 
said Dick Lindsay. manager of the 
Hawkeye Book Store. He said he 
did not believe these were exces· 
slve markups. 

The University Book Store would 
not comment on the proposed boy· 
cott. 

Lindsay and Sutherlin said used 
book prices are based on a 25 to 
33 per cent markup. "We buy the 
used book at half of the new book 
price and sell it at about two· 
thirds or three fourths of Its origi· 
nal value," Lindsey said. 

"or (!ourse. we are buying at a 

gamble when we take used books," 
Sutherlin said. 

He also said there is no stand· 
ard procedure for determining 
used book prices but their method 
Is in common use among most 
bookstores. 

THE HIGHER markups in book. 
stores are on supplies, both men 
said. Business expenses do not al· 
low lower textbook prices, they 
agreed. 

Both said they would not pro lest 
or seek any means to stop pickets 
if they are used. 

'They are justified to picket if 
they want to." Lindsay said. He 
added that no one ever came in to 
talk with him about the book pric· 
ing system before a boycott was 
suggested. 

"I wish they would have given 
us an opportunity to present our 
side," he said. 

* . * * * * * 
Boyc,ott on. Bookstores 

'Gains Support of TMTW 
I \ BV SHARON BAKER and DAVE CRIPPEN 

StaH Writers 
Students planning to picket one or the downtown bookstores gained 

support Wednesday evening from Town Men·Town Women. 
. The boycott is scheduled for Feb. 1 through 5. 

Merle Wood, A4 , Cedar Rapids - - ----------
told TMTW members the purposes 
of the boycott and the methods 
which the students organizing it 
intend to use. 

TMTW's vote of support. in eC· 
fect , adopted the project and made 
club president John Cheeks. A4, 
Decatur, Ill. , official spokesman 
for the picketers. Wood said that 
support o( other groups or individ· 
uals would be welcomed. 

The students plan to picket one 
oC the downtown bookstores -

which store will be determined the 
day or the boycott to prevent ad· 
vance planning by the merchants 
involved. 

Wood said those organizing the 
boycott realize tbat students have 
to buy some books downtown but 
that the picketers hope to force 

8oycotf
(Continued on page 8) 

The fi re, which heavily dam· 
aged the rear of the house, WDS 

discovered by Iowa City Policeman 
Bob Vevera while on patrol. 

Firemen quickly put out the b)a;te 
which apparently started . in the 
bedroom and spread to an adjacent 
dining room. 

There was heavy smoke and 
wa~er damage to the res\. of , \.~e 
house. 

Beals' wife, Carol, was not at 
home at the time. 

Firemen said the house was 
owned jointly by Mr. and Mrs. 
Beals and Miss Helen Williams who 
Ii ves in an apartment upsta'~/i. 
Miss Williams also was not at 
home when the fire broke out. 

Authorities said the flre was 
thought to have been caU&ed by 
a lighted cigaret wbich Ignited bed· 
ding. • 

Beals, a house painter. was born 
in Iowa City and lived here aU his 
life. 

A veteran of World War JI, 
Beals was captured in tbe BaUle 
oC the Bulge. 

Following the war, he worked 
as a painter Cor Johnson County, 
Wesley Walter, 820 S. Van Buren, 
and the Owens Brush Co .• Lo'Ner 
Muscatine Road. 

Beals is survived by his wife. 
his sister, Mrs. J . V. Blackmail. 
Corona del Mar, CaIiC.; and J,w,o 
brothers, C. C. Beals. 18111 E. Col· 
lege St.: and L. R. Beals. ' 114 
Brown St. 

* * * 
Victim of Second Fir. 
Listed in 'Fair' Condition 

Another Cire caused by a ci;aret 
whicb occurred about 10 p.m. 
caused extensive burns to Grover 
Wynn, 68, of 926 S. Dubuque St. 
Firemen said Wynn was smokln. 
in a chair and the chair ignited. 

The interior of Wynn's home wu 
damaged by amoke, and the chair 
was destroyed . Wynn 'wal take. 
to University Hospitals wbere hia 
condition was described as fair. 

Hospital officials said Wynn suf· 
fered second and third dear.e 
burns on his hands. feet 8Dd _. 

Officials had some dillkullJ ';et. 
ling Wynn to leave the home, ad 
he tried to re-enter the humiD, 
structure but was restrained b7 
a police ofllcer. 

f 
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Holier than thou 
WHEN O~IEO 'E ELSE' Cl II LD misbehaves in 

publk, a parent is likely to lise the situation for a little 
private hue\;; patting. Compuring his 0 V" chilu to the mi!
dli f.hlakcr, the P,,-\;I\l-h.·ds TlIthd Sl\lllg al Ihl: r~'slllt ' of 
til, comparison. . , , 

Educational i ' Litutton~ "00 'IOT1llJly lilA,,:: . ehancc 
to ind\ll~l' in tlw ';\01(' ort of hick·patting. TIl{> .past sc· 
IDl'st'r of lurmoil Ilt lkrlcele " with its student demonstra· 
tions and gl'n('ral Uphl~l\llll, alh)\\ d many Itoi\'ersities, 
including the ni\'cr it of }(\\\':1 , tn mll~e comparisolls and 
to fed a Jiltll' hit smog, at Icast cOO('l'rnin" university. 
studcnt relations. 

Wc han' had dl'momtrations on this campus not too 
Ion' ago. bu t th<')' have he<'n relntively small protests by a 
small group of studl'nts. ROT hall. loca l barhl'rshops and 
('\'cn Olel _apitn) hitv 1)('('0 picketed, hut the protest, no 
ma\t('r how \"lid tl1(' point, has never 'tirred the campus 
10 gr!'at controvcrsy. 

l)l' r1I1!P~ the:' lack of "mass 1110 1t'1111'llts" on this clImp"s 
i~ pnrtiall), clul' to apathy or lad. of illt('n·,~t un the part 
of tIll' ,tnlients. Vicwin' th oV('rall seen , there is littl' 
hcsid 's a winning football tcnm or toed houl's that can 
c.\cit the ~l\l(k'nt hotly. 

Bill the higg~st rcason we hnvc avoided demoJl~trn
t ions sueh as tho~e at I3crkelcy is that tl :te arc no hbr-
rClI(lUIiS J"(·glll 1t ions to dcmonstra aga;a.t. 

Stlldents may organize any type o'dIJ'ga li7,lItinn the~' 
wish , pJ"()viding tlwy follow a few PI"( (·durnl rll lcs of the 

niversity. Th . stlldent organizations ulso hllve tl)l' privi
lege' of inviting spl'akt'rs to ('U111pllS \\ Hholl! cun 'orship 
and lila ' ('ven lise University facilities for theil' progl';\Ill~. 

A~ for frt'CIlom of sltldcnt spel'ch, if there js a prohlelll 
on this campus, it can only l)e thl' reverse of the Berk('!!'y 
prolJll·lI1. We havl' n "Ilydc Park" nl'en - til(' Sllarho'l( 
~()lInd·()ff, held w('·kly in the Union. But only the failhflll 
f'w IlUther to tak' tht' microphone and, after thc 110\rdty 
wore off, CVl'n fewer ~ta)'cd to Ii tcn . 

ConsideriJl~ this sitllation . it cnn only he amllsing to 
comider students gathering 011 the steps of Old Capitol to 
vent Ihetr SpICe:'h. The only ('vl'nts that t1rnw stlldents to 
tIll' ·t ps of Old Capitol in lal"l~e numbers nre the induction 
ceremony or the rowning of :"1i'S SUr - Hnd those arc 
approved to the hilt b the nivcrsity. 

So her ' we are, sans mass prote~t, sans maSS contro· 
versy anti suns prohibitive regulations. Fur thl' most part, 
tltl' U of r students are busy with classes and non·intellec
tual recreation. 

Ddor we hecume too smug in our pt'accf111 ~1idw(·~t
ern silualion, howevtr. there is l\ lessoll f r liS in the Berke
ley jndd Ilt ·. 

III flU arlidc in the J[lII.:3 ew York Tim 'S ~lla~azine 
(slImlll:l'rized in Thc Doily lownn Wednesday,) Sidncy 
J look, chairman of philosophy at 'ew York University. dis· 
cussed severnl implication ' of tht Berkeley derrlonstrntiom. 

The point that Hook makes which applies paHiL'tdarly 
on this campus is that the rule ond responsibility ' of the 
faculty is · \trl'mely import,lIlt to free and oJ? 'n discussion. 

Perhaps the point is h 'st iIIustmted by tlle underlying 
asslimptions that Hook's article in that he ussumcs the 

faculty has thc responsibility in directing ul1tl I1<'gotiatit1g 
with thl' shldents. I 

At I.east on this campus, th students cle:'llln<>rl' directly 
with the administmtion than with the faculty. There nrc 
faculty aclvi~ors to stmknt organizations, by Un(vcr 'ity 
regulation, but the 1'01, is very rarely an active one. 

When speaking of students and faculty in his artide, 
Hook say, "Both sides have a mutual interest in keeping 
th{' educational <.mterprise going. When problems and (Iiffi· 
cult ies arise they must be routed through recOgnized ohlin· 
nels of petition, complaint and pratest. Th' officially 
c1cl'ted rq>resrntative ' of tlfe st\ldcnt hody 'houle, meet 
periodically with representatives- df t11e f clllty:~ . .. " 

Whct her this should or tOll be corollui")' 10 the fue-
ully role of ed~lcator perhaps· will 'not be. ~isct\ssed on this 
campus until tbe day many students are excited by morc 
thlln a football gAme. 

But Book's nsslImptlons !,l'i1r some thought. They "lay 
be old·fashioned in the coming time of mammoth 61m· 
puses, or they may be a way to rctuin morc concern for 
personal contact on campus. -Linda Weincr 

~e- 'Daily iowan 
TI,e Dallylowon /1 IVr/ttc" nnd erlitql '''f Mllrlcnli /IIul i.Y /!Qvemr<I by 
a I)(Jlm/ IIf fice 811t/lent tnlnces dec/ell b!J lIre student IJOr/!1 nrut fUllr 
t",alcc! (IIlpo/nted by ,Ire ,,,c.lident of the Unlcer~;t'l ' Tile Doily Jou;n,,'s 
cdilorial /lolicy ; 'not oft oxpress;on of U of J admininrl/tion pO/icy or 
01';/llon, ;/1 (Iny plIrI1cultil,' 

• PubUlhd by Studltnl N blf.S 
Inc.. Cummunleatlttl. Cell t, r , 
r.lly. Iowa, dilly aU'lpt &a1i\lJly nd 
MOTlday .• IId le.:af IIolld.yal Inldted 
IS 5Cconrt·cr ..... mR"oer .'.,ho po~t or. 
llee It 10 ..... cllYLUlldoer the II. ot 
Con,ress 0' Mln:n 2. 1a7L ' 

DIa' 3J7-4'f1 from noon to .,.Iclnlrht 
Lo reporl news lIem. Ind announce· 
rnenls 10 The Dilly Jow.n. EditorIal 
orrtee. .re In thoe Communications 
Cenler. 

.u ........ "on ••••• : By urrier In 
10'''' City. ,IQ ".r ye.r In a"v.nce; 
six months, 15.5/); three months • ..,. 
By mall In low .... ~r y"ar; ,Ix 
montha, $i; thrH ' monlh •• p. All 
olher _III ~ubscrlpt1on... ,10 per 
year; ai, month., ~.III1; Ihn.oe 
monlhs. p.2l, 

• I 

The Assoclaled PreIS Is tn~ll\d n· 
du,,!~:,ly 10 Ihe U$41 ror repubilclt10ll 
or III locil new" prln". III lh~ .e .... ...,r. ,. ... ,as aU Af n"" j 
.nll l/lSl>a\c"e., -- / ... 
A~r.: F.dllo ;;~ l~~.1YI1! 
~nll .. r~oo; Adv .. nlr.1nl. Prr ... £ . J"bn 
KOIlIDan; elreUYUon: Prof. Wilbur 
f • ..,.... 

~ '. rubllsher .... . .. Idwlrd ... se" 
Idltor ..... LInd, W.)n •• 
~'nalln. IlIltor .. . . . JOn Van 
City ,I'or . . . . .. lott.rt L.ey 
~ew •• dlte, . . . . . . . Curt I"""'er 
F"'"r. Idl.o, . . ... ., Oo ... n Hylle 
rho ••• r ...... r Mltr. Ton .. r 
I".rtt .... or . .. John aor"Mldt · ... "t. City Ifller .. D." •• M"r~., 
" ......... IlIltor ' Mlk .... . 
~t. Seo". "";to, WIIII,m rl."ot 
",." .... tu .. Idl·.r . r,tli .. ,I.ttl 
AUt. rllot .. ,.~., . . JlrtI W .... I. 
".enliln. Olrtct., .. I", O~I .... n 
,,11 ... ,.,1.1"1 Man".r .41.1," Jell!.k 
C'IM' •. """, loll', :tllpll U",hlln 
"". CI, .. 'd M,r, , . . . lu. Frlodll.b 
H,"I. A"'. MI', . . ".U' 01.".10 
Ady, "h .... " .. M, . . .. • ... Iltch., 
CI,clIl.,lon Mlr. . . . .. Jim C.1I1.r 

Tru...... B •• ,. 0' "ud"n' ~II .. • 
'1011', Inc,: Martlee R. Te~~an . A4, 
('I urk rc\ll ... . 1.3. Jay \\I . Hamilton. 
,,~. Carol F. C~rpcnltr, A3, .L .... ry D. 
'Travis. '\4; prof. D,le ., Renlz. 
t' nlv~rslly I.lbrary,· Dr. O,vllle A. 
J111~hcock Oradu, e CoUe~.· Pror. 
1 .... 11.· O. Moeller. Sell"'ll or ,(ournal. 
"m; Pr~f l.:luren A. Van Oyh, Col· 
letc Of Educallon, 

- ,,- - -- - . 
Dial 337 ... '" It you d· , lIul rc<e lvd 
, t r 011'1" l ·· \~ ' a't h\' 7:10 a n, Til" 
Communlcallorul €enl~~ Is open froon 
'u :'.ID . lu .; 1'."'. lIon,13y Ih,UUlh ,,',lola . r.. ~" :.lOa1"'·, , , 1111: ",r 
pat\Hs I "" \'>0 • . h, hnr ~ •. , \ P I , 
fort will he made 10 correCI error. 
with th" oed luu •• 

style-

must 
!y ART BUCf.4V1ALD 

As you probllbty remember. the country of South Nonomlu'li 
has been fighting the Communi t guerrillas for four years. Thllnks 
to American military aid and American advi ors. South Nonomura 
now ha one of the best equipped armies in the 
world, and when it comes 10 hal'dwal'e the South 
Nonomuran soldier Ilicks nothing. 

Newsreels of the crack South Nonomuran army 
show them Hying off into the jungle in American 
helitopte;'s, lIrmed to the leelh. You get a 
of pride lhal a gl'OUp of peasants lilee the 
N9f\OIllUrlins can ~c whipped into a first ·class 
in, .6wtfit. 

' .' U~. fortunatc»t, de$pit a~ the aid, the l)o\1th 
. !'\OIl~murans h eo,'l been doing very \,ell against 
lho ~rth No omUl'tln guerrilJas who re al'xned 
\l'Kbnothi mOre than fishing I'OdS and 'Vorld War II ltil1es. , 
everyone ks. c:ln"t the South fio.nomuran Il1'111y contaJn the guer-
rilla$? ' , ' 

One '(jt our correspondents just came bac'" after all ' interview 
with a cl'ack South Nonomuran officer and showed us his notes. The 
intervic . hen some light on the problem. 

COAAtSPONDENT: Captain, holY is the war going? 

CAPTAlN: War going great. T~l Americans we like K·ralions 
very much, but Q·rlllions lousy. We need more cigarettes and beer. 
Morale very low without beer. 

CORRESPONDEl T: Why hasn't your army been able to con· 
lain the guerrillas? 

CAPTAIN: OUr army trained by Americans to fight enemy in 
open. Lousy Communists hide in jungle. 

CORHESPONOENT: Why don't you go into the jungle and get 
them? 

CAPTAIN : You crazy or something? You can gel bitten by 
snakes i!1 th J\ll1gle. Besides, your uniform gets dirty. We have to 
keep un ifoI' rils, nice and cl2an for <M !71 ld·etat. l/i tv , , 

CORRE;SPDNDENT; That's t~1 I . I ' 
CiW1'AIJ~: And don't {()I'jel, l~ave to ~Ik in jungle. Since 

Am~ri(:lms come, my m¢\1 .~61\·t , . anywhe~e~.J~tt;ss it~& "Y, truck 
or ~Ucoptcr. W¥lklng ill lor 'J6usy Coqtmuniilts: ' . 

C0Ii RESPO~DEl'fT: Ttihe have been mali)' instancer 'where 
you have had lh~ Comlllllrtists surrou tied and theY've disp.~Ted . 
Ho,... do you e'Xplai~ this? I , : ' 

CAPTAIN: Very simpj." As soon rs we ~ear. atout lousy Com· 
munist lIttack. we send crack soldie-rs ther~ to fight them. But 
crack soldiers mllst be supported by many men. We must have hot 
food, showers, officers' club, non·commissioned officers club, PX, 

Letters to the Editor-

Abolition of Army Reserve 
pleases reservee reader ' 

YR leader 
replies 

To thl Editor: 
AlthOugh I am reluctant to dig. 

nify Ihe ridiculous charges that 
have becn raised by the chair. 
man o[ the Iowa Conservatives, 
by replying to them. [ have 
reached the limits of my pa· 
tience. Mr. Zobel charges that 
the leadership of the Youn\( Re. 
puhlicans did not support Gold· 
water and nominally SUI)f)orted 
Johnson. Tbis is completely un
true. 

I 
"'Face It, DeclII-You Don't Stand 11 Ghost 01 A Chalice Either.'1 

" I 

Bet on cars, not horses-
I 

To the Editor: 
Seldom docs thl' American tax· 

qayer receive a Christmas pres· 
ertt as nie'e as Defense Secretary 
~o~ prt McNam,II'a 's recent order 
abolishing the Army Reserve. 

The lAemise of thi~ military 
whi te ~ephrl nt i~ an[,'uishing only 
10 the reserve orficers who naive· 
ty believe that their units al'e cf· 
rn"fj"". Th('~c angry men prom· 
i ~e that congress will review Mc· 
Namara 's dccbion and perhaps 
reverse it. 

i\l eanwhile the Reserve o rfi. 
cer's Associalion is frantically 
(nnd unsuccessfully wo hope ) try· 
ing to pu t pressure on MC"lamara 
to reconsider his decision. Con
sider the following scene. 

"Mr. Secretat'y, th re's a Gen· 
erat Happily Thick calling." 

"Thank y'OU. I'll talk to him." 
tpicks up reeeivcr ) 

"Hello Hap. I was expecting 
you to call." 

"Dam mit Bob, what arc you 
doing u.n there?" 

"We're abolishing the Army 
Reserve, !lap." 

I. C. new . proving 'grounds 
By JON V~N 

Managing Editor 
One of the hQttest issues [acing 

the new ~gislatlll'e is bound 10 
deal with ~aising more money for 
stllte expenditures. Leg al i zed 
gam b I ing has 
bee n ~uggested 
as a means of ' 
realizing m 0 r e 
income (or the 
state, Qut this 
has brought dp· 
position fro m 
many . ql)arlers. 
W c interviewed 
I. M. A gin i t. 
head of the Anti· 
Racing Union in VAN 
the state, Monday to discuss i1is 
organization's stands on the ques
tion. 

'·Lpst lime it was liquor·by·the· 
ddnk; this y ar it·s Jegtlllzcd 
gambling: Ther!) is oh ays some· 
thing racy that folks try to hrin~ 
bcflln{thc Iowa Legislature," he 
told us. • 

"As far as our group goes," he 
wid, "we al'en't ju t the ty)>c you 
might J.hink. The basic issue in· 
valved here deals with the idea 

of parimutuel belling at horse 
tracks. 

I 

"For one thing it is bad for 
Iowa's image to perpetuate this 
kind of thing. After all, people 
already th ink of us liS an agricul· 
tllral state, and that 's fine ; bul 
they also tend to think of us as 
backward horse lind buggy typell. 

"M oral leaders "re against the 
whole idea because of the ob
viou~ issue of cruelty to animals." 
he continued. "After ail, how 
would you like to run 1I mile with 
a jockey on your back, two dol· 
lars on your nose and )0,000 
sCl'col11ing fllns ((cm:.IIlrling you go 
fas let"!" 

We askcd Minil if his group 
was opposed to horse racing bets 
ala no, or if they also opposed 
olher types of gambling. 

"Oh we are not opposed to 
gambling in Iowa - if it is used 
as a source of revenue - but 
we think it should be instituted 
on all up·to-date, humane basis. 

"What sorL of gambling would 
you aptlrove of?" we asked 
Aglftit. 

"WelJ , we'd favor somethin~ 

University Bull etin Board 
J 1 • • 

Unly.nlty Bvll.tln .o.rd notle .. mulf .,. r'c.lYld If Th. "ally Iowa" 
effie •• ____ 211 c.tnmunlcatfonl C.n'er, by noon of th. III., .,.fora 
p\lbllcatlon. l h • ., mu.t ... typ.d and .I.n.er by .n Id"I .. , .r offlc.r of trr. 
",.nl .. tI.n .,.1/11 ,vllllcilid. "ur.ly IOCI.I functions .r. " .. 1'1I11bl. for 
th" _hen. 

INTIA»aWI: Seniors -and ,radu· WOMEN'S SWIMMING. The swim· 
ate studl!'ll§ vho would like to hllve mlnll ' pool In Ihe Women's Gym will 
Job jnMY1"'~ ""lih \Juslness. In- be open for l'eCI'Calional swjmmlng 
du.try 6f 'l!dvernmolll reerulters vis· Monday Ihrough Friday . :15·5:15 p,m. 
Itln8 ~he campus dlU'jog the spring ThIs program Is open La women who 
8cmdlcr JlI.IIst ~avc lhelr re,lstra· arc slullenls. faculty, slaff or faculty 
lions con;-p~ted In (he BusIness and wives. 
Indusl rlll, Placenlent Office, 102 Old 
Denial BUlldhlg, Immedlalely. tnlcr· PARINTS (:OOPIRATIVI a"aY· 
views will 00,111 February 8 and will SITTING ' LEAGUE. Those Inleresled 
conlin",' lhroulfh mld·Aprll . ill me,nber.hip call Mrs. Charles 

Hawt rey. e-6622. Those de8lrln, sIt· 
lers call Mrs. Bever-Iy Henshaw, 338· 
6998. 

GYMNASIIJM: Open hour for bad· 
mlnton all \\Iedne.day .. nd Friday 
aflernoQn5 4:30 10 5:30. Open 10 ail 
womon lIludenls and faculty women 
and wives. Equipment furnished. All 
facully women. wivos, and wives c'!" 
,raduafe •• udents are Invited 10 Join 
lhe Slim and Trim class al the Wom, 
en 's Gymnasium on Friday a£lcr· 
noons at 3:30. beclnnln, December 
t . CII. will conslsl oc snort session 
(Or c.II"'henlcs and varIed ~porl s or 
dAnce aellvlllc •. Opcn House will be 
held It the Women's Gymnasium 
c,·.,rj Salurday urternoon when Ihe 
University '" In .e.slon. All Unlvcr· 
.it), '.cult)' . starf and .Iurtonls are I 
1'~vlI"d. ~tlvltlet Include: 1:30·2.30-
\\ ornel\. ' cJj}Iy and staff and faculty 
,,·Iveo. ~ '*, own ClP, 2:~0·3:30-Wo, 
rn.n sludents. Brlnll your own up; 
admlttNjj:e by I.D. cuds; 1:30·2:3h 
Vol!"y"'l ., .... Iurlenls - co.eduCl· 
tlnnal , 7:30·,:30 - Volleyball for fac, 
lilly. slJofl an" wIves; 2:30-4 :30 - Co' 
"""cat"'nal Badminton and Square 
Dancln, . -,.-...'--

IOWA MEMOIIAL UNION HOUItS: 
Rlllldh'll - 6 a m.·11 p.m . Sunday 
t 1"'OUIIi Th{lr~(la i 6 am ' ml,Inlf(hl , 
t'rld.y nhd Saluraay ' Gold Feathct 
rn{'m -;:'" 7 n n1 · In ;45. StIIlt1nv thl'fHlgh 
Thnr8 .t:~1!. ",,""' .· 11 :45, Frl"n~ And 
"otllrd l ~a(t!leHo - 11 ::10·1 ".m .. 
5-n'45 iftY 'Ol) (·n~! · FI·III£lY: 11 ~ :"j,1 
I' ", .. SRIurd.y; 5·G:~O I' .m .• Sunday. 

co_~' Student. WWllri' t. fll, 11 C'omplalRtl can .OW 
""""" I, r 'n~tII 'I 111# Inf"rO\. 
11l>t1 •• iltK 0' ,\h~ . \ l/1lnl) .nll It(fA II..... au .1 die ilua.ol '.olit. Of-
lilt. 

UNI.\fiItSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Main l.ibrary hours - Monday·Frl 
day , 1:30 • . 111 .,2 a .m.; Saturday. 7:30 
a.mAO p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m.; 
Desk Hours - Monday·Thursday, 8 
•. m .·IO p.m.; Frlday.salurday. 8 a.m.' 
5 p.m.b· Sunday, 2 p,m.·5 p.m.; Re· 
~erve c"k - regUlar desk hours, 
plus Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
ppen 7·\0 p.m. II o. Departmental 
libraries will post (heir own hours. 

"H.Il. "I"N~ Ph,~pl'enCh 
eun\Jnation 'YJII 'Ie I,~cf fre . ' :30 to 
8:~9 p.m .. Monif~y. janua 18, 111 
room 321>\ Schaeffer Hall. SI,n up 
on lbe bulle.!ln board outslile rQOm 
305. Schaeffer Hall, and bring I.D. 
clfd 10 tho examlnaUon. 

YWCA BABYSITTING .. IVICI 
C.II YWCA office. dllO Irternoon. 
'n" hlthvlUt'nq W1"Vt,.. 

YWCf/4, .... BYSITTING SERVICE. 
Call YWCA orrico. x~240 afternoons 
(til' hnhvOiIUit nu: #&('rvil'e. 

..tA YNIGHTs;;r;;;tud recreation
.1 INlUvllle. ru nudent.. allrr fae, 
uh" and Ihelr .pou.... .re held 
I' th~ t'leid H91111l! eacb Tuesdl, 
.nd rrtday , .. o:hl from ' ::10 to ':lIe 
, .m., I'roorl(,d no ho~e "lnll7 
contNt II Mhedllled, (AcImIaIIoa II, 
ItvcIMIl or ... " lD C.rd" -

CHltlnlAN ~CE orIf1nl , .. 
"",) Dh' N uth 'h1f:tUIU'" v""m, 'at 
7: 15 In Union RoOTQ 1. All ar8 11'.1. 
0-' 

thut would be both up to date 
and humane," he said. "And, <IS 
a matter oC fact , we hnve a count· 
er proposal we plan to present to 
the Legislature." 

"What's Ihat?" 
"Well it's mechanized revenue 

- cashometers." he said. "These 
would revolutionize the enUre 
business o( gathering state funds. 

"We propose to replace all 
parking meters now in Iowa with 
slot machines. 

"You can see the values or this 
over parimutuel brtting - the 
meters woulct be associated with 
aulos, not horses. Drivers would 
hove to put some money in the 
muchines during the u~ual park· 
ing meter times, say a nickel an 
hour. But if they wi hed to put 
in a quarter, they could pull a 
lever and win up to $25 in small 
chllnge - this should hQve a lot 
of appeal during the present cdin 
shortage. 
. "T~e cities where the , meters 

are inslalled get all the pal1<ing 
revenue and 10 pCI' ccnt i f the 
slot machine profits. The state 
would get the l'cSt," he beamed. 

"Do you really think this sort of 
thing would be practical?" we 
asked. 

"Oh. in dec dl" ne replied. , 
"We'vc got several of them 
planted in the state. It's not legal 
to have them pay money yet. but 
they payoff in time on the meter. 

"The response has been very 
good - severlll people seck out 
the 'gambling' meters over the 
o\h!)rs, thinking them brokon. 
Sometimes you don't get any time 
when you put money in them and 
sometimes you get 10 hours for a 
nickel." 

Wc asked Aginit where he h:ld 
hi test meters placed. 

"Why, they are all over the 
state." he re~1ied, "but the great, 
cst concentration is in Iowa City. 
W d Ii nd (tkI~nts al'c ospecially 
addicted to them." 

' Doel your grou{:t have any 
other mane; makiJ)g schemes?" 
we lIsked. 

"Well," he said, "yes. rr our 
first proposal docsn't gain accept· 
anco, we bave a comprQIllise 
ready, This would coil' fOI' pari. 
mutuel betting, but not on hW'.$. 
We would favor having stock car 
races over obstacle cour~es -
the spcctatol's could bet on ·the 
willner, anrl the state could givQ 
od, s on how many cars would 
lin ish the rllce. 

hWe've also beon lesting this 
onu. 't 

"Oh'!" 
" Yes, we've bl'en cOllverting 

several city streets into obstacle 
courses filled with mud holes and 
puddles." 

"1'110, r suppa. /' yUII'v/, H('t nt(IRI, 
of lllene thi,nelJ 1111 III .. .'. 

"'fhaL's right, Iowa City." 

"On what grounds may 1 ask? 
We are essential to the sl rength 
of the counlly. I~ an aggressor 
ttttacks we will leap into the 
bfcaeh." 

" Now Hal>, that'd be like Fred 
Astaire It'aping into a pair o[ 
Jackie Gleason's jocky shorts," 

"Very (unny Bob. What exactly 
do you mean." 

"I melln m\>St of your vehicles 
I\ren 't opel'ational and the weap
ons you have are either obsolete 
o~ broken." 

"Now look here Bob ... . " 
"You have quartermaster of· 

[jcers commanding artillery units 
and radar specialists serving as 
tank gunners." 

"Bob . . . . " 
"Your infantry companies get 

captured by aggressor rifle 
squads dlU'ing manu llve\,s." 

"Yes but. . . . " 
"And many oC your officers 

falsify their weapons qualifica· 
tion scores. Some of them can 't 
e v e n pass physical require· 
ments." 

"Not all. .. . " 
"And remember that fal mas .. 

trr sergeant you were telling me 
about? The one that ran into a 
rock in hroad daylight? There lire 
loo many like that Hap ." 

"Look Bob, we have problems. 

Former MSH 
resident balks 

at letter 
To the Editor: 

In answer to a leller published 
in the 01 Jan. 12 concerning con· 
ditions in Married Student Hous· 
inl( , grin and bear it. 01' leave, 
is not the answer to sf ud ent s 
pl·oblems. True, no one begged 
my husband and I to live there 
and acter many problems, such 
as , fire, flood and pets. we did 
move out and our little plilace 
was promptly rented again. 

My objection is that sil)ce these 
places are antiquated ami n6t 
properly insulated, why should 
the student have to pay [or reo 
pail'S. Christmas )963 our watel' 
pipes froze and broke, although 
tile llCat was left 011. We were 

• "llrgecl, $57 to repair them ($17 
for parts. $40 labor ). 

We offcre(\ to pay for the parts 
but resented being charged the 
$40 service charge. The men who 
did the work were part of lhe 
maintenance crew who receive a 
regular satary for this type of 
work. They did not receive any 
part of the $40. As far as we are 
concerned, this was profit for 
the uniVersity . 

As for mice , two wouldn't be 
bad, but ollr neighbor had 15 in a 
week. Anti that brings me to lhe 
cartoon in the January issue of 
the Villager (Mal'ried Student 
Housing Publication) showing a 
mOllse wearing an apron and 
sweeping out a mouse trap, with 
a caption "Good HOU$e~!leping, 
Gets Rid of ~zard~," .,.,; 

I think the person that thougfi 
that one up should have his head 
swept of cobwebs. this Is a ~i
reet insult to the students. ¥y 
home was always kept clean and 
so were my neighbors. but we 
were plagued by mice. [ think the 
editors of the Villager... owe the 
students an apology. 

So, to M. n. Boyer, I say Good 
Luck, you've just been lucky -
so lal·. 

Former Q..onset Resident 
Mr •. M, William Kar'linl 

942 Websttr St. 

Latte rs Po,1 icy 
lleoll.,. Ir. Inv"~d '0 upr ... 

opinion. In LIII.r. to thl Idllor. 
All letre.. mu,' Includ. hind· 
written Ilgnltur •• , .ddr ..... and 
<hoylll ... Iy,.wrltten I.,.. doub ... 
.,.(ld. We , ... "". th. rl'hl 10 
,hort.n 1.It.fI. 

If a rilan isn't qualified for his 
job we put him in a reserve 
school in his area and qualIfy 
him." 

"You mean like that major I 
heard about who had been teach· 
ing infantry tactics but call dn't 
tell an inspecting j0[ficer how 
l'{lany men were in a rifle 
squad?" 

"Oh. now. 
"And what about that reserve 

ou ~fit at Fort Irwin that got lost 
because a lieutenant tried to use 
his compass while he was sitting 
on a tank?" 

"That was not. . . . " 
"Do you know, Hap, that we 

can train and equip a new outfit 
faster than we can fill up a re
serve .uni t?" 

"It won't have the same morale 
and esprit de corps that an es
tablished reserve unit has . Bob." 

"The reserve units that I have 
reports on were notably lacking 
in morale, Hap. The enlisted men 
were there only because they had 
to be, and the only military cour
tesy observed was shown to stn· 
i(>t· officers by lieutenants .. "The 
decision is final Hap. We are 
abolishing the reserves." 

"You're forgetting what hap· 
pelled in the tast war Bob." 

"Well. Hap, that's because 
we're not going to fight that war 
again." 

"Goodbye, Bob." 
"Goodbye. Hap . And remem· 

ber, if you really want to soldier 
you can join the National Guard." 

David Hoyt, G 
l i Lt. U.S.A.R 

Or so 
they say 

War its thousands slaye, Peace, 
its ten thousands. 

Beilby Portlus (1731-1.' 
o • • 

Who can say what a baby 
thinks? 
Josii,'" Gilb.rt Holland 01"·1111) 

• .. 
The three·toerl tree toad sings 

his sweet ode to the mood . 
Arthur G~itlrm.n (1171· , 

• • • 
In long works sleep will some· 

times surprise, Homer himself 
hath been observed to nod . 

Hilrac. (65-1 B.C.' 
• • • 

Pi(taclIs said that half was 
more than the whole. 
01.,," La.rtivt (c •• A.D •• , 

Althoullh a number of other 
YR officers and mysel! were 
quite unhappy with Senator Gold· 
water's nomination, we did not 
endorse Lyndon Johnson nor t3ke 
any action detrimental to the 
Goldwater eandid3cy. In [act. [ 
personally en!(aged in a number 
of public debates in Iowa City 
with various members of the 
Young [)()mocrats in which I pre· 
sented Senator Goldwater's pro· 
gram to the best of my ability. 

[ also campaigned actively lor 
the remainder of Lhe Republican 
ticket as did a number of otber 
members of our club. We pro· 
vided the Johnson County Repub. 
IIcan organization with as many 
campaign workers as we could 
obtain. 

Mr. Zobel's cha rge that tbe 
resolution calling {or the removal 
of Dean Burch and his rel>lace· 
ment by Hay Bliss does not rep· 
resent the rank and lile of Lhe 
club membership, is also of dubio 
ous accuracy. The resulls of the 
mock eiection held on eampu 
last faU and of every major opin, 
ion poll indicale a great deal of 
dissatisfaction among rank and 
file Republicans with the party's 
leadership, 

Mr. Zobel's charges reach the 
height of ludicrousness with his 
suggestion that Governor Rom· 
ney. whose landslide re·election 
was one of the few GOP bright 
spots in November, looms as a 
symbol of Republican defeat. [ 
was rather surprised by Zobel's 
statement that Governor Rocke· 
feller and I were the other mao 
jor causes of the party's defeat. 
Apparently I've been under·esti· 
matin.!! my impact on the nation· 
al political scene. 

The Burch resolulion wa not 
a personal slap at the national 
chairman or any other segment 
of the party. It simply reflected 
the realization that to recover 
from ou~ resounding defeat, a 
(ull·time professi<.nal political 
strategist of ' proven ability was 
needed. 

Senator GolClwater him s elf 
seems to be aware oC this fact 
in view of his recent endorsement 
of Bliss as national chairman. 
Bliss has remained aloof lrom 
Lhe ideological struggle within 
the party and concentrated his 
efforts on electing Republicans to 
office. All elements of the party 
should be able to unlte behind IIis 
leadership. 

H •• I Ral"l 
11M Qu.d 
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University Caleodar • Thursday, Jan"lfty 14 , . 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium, "Using Rockets and 
Missiles to Explore the lono· 
sphere" - S·107 Engineerillg 

. Building. 
l 8 p.m. - Engli8h discUSlllOlI 
group - "The Teacltill« of ,LItera· 
turo" - 203 Union, 

8 p.m., - Symphony Band con· 
cert - Main Lounge, Union, 

Frld.y, J.nuary 15 
Iowa Band clinic - Unio ••. 
8 p.m. - Folklore Concert 

New Chemistry AudiLOrllfm. 
8 p.m. - Dance <!oneert 

"OisQovery IV" - Studio Theatre 
Saturday, January " 

!l a.m. - GymnasUes : Michl· 
gan State, Ohio Slate 

9:30 lI.m. - Wrestling: Indiana, 
Minnc ota , Ohio Stllte 

t p.m. - Swimming: Michigan 
Slate, Minnesota 

[ow II Bmlcl clinic - Union. 
S p.m, - Friends oi Mllsic 

concert - Mal'lboro Trio - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 
, Il p.ll1. - Banro ('onr!'!'t -
"DJaeovery IV" '- St\idlu Theat~1\ 

III"day, Jlnuary 17 
2:30 p.m. - IQwll Mountaineers 

Travelogue - "The Valley of the 
Rhine" - Macbride Auditorium . 

7 p.m. - Union Bqaro movie -
"pal Joey" - Macbrl!\e Audltori· 
um. 

W... ~. J._ry 21 
5:30 p.m, - Close of first se· 

meste\, elillset 
8 p.m . ... Cillemall movie -

"Cinderella" tUS8R) - (''homls, 
I try Auctltbrlurn 

8 p,m. - Coneerl: Dorothea 
Brown, soprano an Albert Gam· 
mon, bass-bal'itone - Macbride 
Auditorium 

COHlllltlNCIS 
,J/l\luary 6 to 7 - Vocnlionlll 

Rchabilitlllion - Iowa Cenler . 
,January 7 to 9 - Highway 

Patrol 8uperviSOl'Y Instltuto -
Union . 

January Uto 15 - "Curriculum 
Conlllruclion in Diploma Pro· 
g .. ams In Nursing" - Union. 

1"""1" ThrlJU~ Jlln6ary - 'Unlvol'slty 
Lilithl')' - "~Ica~n Roo" CIIIII': 
TIp ifIInfIlo "'lIf'l 
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fAMOUS TAYLOR, SMITll, 
& TAYLOR GLASSWARE. BEAUTIFUL 

COLORF AST ~~BOUTONNIERE" PATTERN 

With Ea ~h 

$5.00 Purchase 
Each Piece 

Only 

THIS WEEK 
12 OZ. TUMBLER 

PERFECT FOR 
, • I 

ANY O(;CASION 

, t 

, ,I 

, HERE'S HOW"THE PLAN WORKS 
With each $5.00 purchase, you are entitled to buy one 

piece of glassware for 9c. If your purchase totals $10 , you 
may buy two glasses for 18c, and so on_ If you spend $20 
a week ,at Eagle, you can purchase a 48 piece set of glass
ware for iust $4.32 by the end of 12 weeks . 

• Only Eagle can give you such an unbeatable combina
tion of beauty, quality, an'd low price. This tremendous glass
ware offer is iust one of many reasons why more people 
prefer to shop at Eaglel \ 

.1 

~ 

" ,/ , . . , ,. 
-;;- .., \. i, ;, ... I -. 

I ttl) 
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I;OLLOW THI~ ' WEEKL Y~~,HEI?ULE 

Jan: 13· 
. , 

,. 15t J With lech 
W,.k Jan. 19 12 01. l,umbler Only 9, $5.00 r. .... chalt 

, 1 

2.d Jan. 20 . 51/2 Oz. Jill,. Glau O ... y h With Icrc~ 

Week Jan. 26 $5:00 Purella •• 
• 

, 

3rd Jan. 27. 16 Oz. Iced T.a Glass Oilly 9~ 
With ~j:h 

Week . Feb. 2 55.00 Purcha •• 

4th Feb. 1· 7 01. Old Fa.hioned Only 9~ 
With Each 

W •• k Felt. t $5.00 Purcha.e 

~ - . 
, . 

THE ABOVE SC"~DU~E WILL BE REPEATED 
THREE TIMES DURING TH~ NEXT 1% WtEKS! 

Don't miss a single w~~k! There will be' three four-weck 
periods in all to complete your set. During each period, 
the four pieces will be availa~le in the same sequence 
os outlined in the weekly 'Schedule obove. A differ-
~r:lf glass will be on saJe eoch weeJ" ,. ~ I .t, .01 ~d ,I"" 
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STUDENT DISCUSSION . 

The Department of English will 
sponsor a student discussion on the 
teaching of literature at 3:30 p.m. 
today In Union Conference Room 
203. 

• • 
POSTAL POSITIONS 

P.E. EXEMPTION TEST 
A physical education exemption 

examination for women will be 
given at 9:30 a.m. Jan. 21 in 
the Women's Gymnasium. Appli· 
cation must be made by 5 p.m. 
'Wednesday in the gym office. 

• • • 
"PAL JOEY" 

~ J(lp"n;.RjJ#.r GICJrinetist To Conduct 
On Trade Po'icy •• I qm -,' 
With Red Chinese Chnlc on Stage BondS 

ilis Says 
GOP Future 

" . 
ALBUQutn E, N.' . J ~ A 

WASHINGTON "" - President One oC the country's best·known the big dance nahd!l oC' the FQrties British-designed container for nu· 
JohnsOn and Prime Minister Eisa· jazz clarinetists. Buddy DeFranco, -Saturday. ,clear materials failed a fire test. 
ku Sato of Japan on Wednesday will conduct a clinic on stage Defranco will rehearse the Uni· COLUMBUS. Ohio !A'I - Ray C. Wednesday. 
dug into· the problem towering over bands-the modern equivalent of versity oC Jowa and the LeMars Bliss the choice of top Republicans T~e insulated container was 
the peace of Asia - a nuclear· High School stage bands at 1: 15 • subjected to temperatures up to 
armed China - and agreed Com· p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union, and Cor national chaIrman, asserted aboul 2,000 degrees Fahrcnheit in 
munist expansion must be resisted. will play several numbers with the Wednesday the party is strong one qf a series of tests to deter· 

American oCCicials. reporting I Iowa band. · enough to stage a comeback from mine if the container was safe for 
this, said the great bulk of the two First.place winner in Down Beat last November's Democratic elec. transporting ~uclear materials: 
days of talks between Sato and and Metronome magazine polls for .. The tests SImulate what sClen· 

• Examinations are DOW being 01-
ltI:ed by the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission for the position of 
clerlt and carrier at the Iowa City 
P\>St OUice. 

Union Board will present "Pal 
Joey." starring Frank Sinatra and 
Kim NOVak. at 7 p.m. Sunday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

J h oed . I' t d tlOn landslide. tists term the worst accident con· o nson zer In on po ICY owar 11 consecutive years. DeFranco 
• •• 

Red China and Southeast Asia . has set a record never equalled by "We have a base that is strong ditions the equipment could en· 
• • • f . I . enough in my J·udgment. " he told counter. 

HUAC FILM 
The orricial~ noted that while any per ormer m popu ar musIc. 

MEDICAL SERYICE CORPS a news conference. "that we can The non·nuclear material in the · . there is no difference in United Frederick Ebbs, conductor of 
, CapL.Joseph D. Deponte, of the "Operation Abolition." ~ponsor~ States and Japanese positions on University Bands, said the pro. win in the future." 

LmY )tedicaJ Service Corps, will by the Iowa Conse~V8h~es , will Red Chinese expansion and power. gram will be open to the public , The Ohio GOP chairman slated Ames Man tiamed 
apeak"" Army ROTC juniors today be shown ~t 7;30 tOOlght.m ~am' there are different views on trade and noted that the , Saturday clinic to succeed Dean Burch as national k 

• ~y. Other lItudents may baugh Auditorium. The film IS the with the Peking regime. would be DeFrjll)co's oruy public chairman April I, gave his views Iowa's Top Male Coo 
. _ ..... ·ol.ftpointments to d.iacuss the story of alleged Communist \D. I • • R bl"ca a ty os ts at S . ill ---IW callm' x.2A.... spired riots against the House UJI' Th,e . . comm.umque resta. ted. Ja· appearance on cam~us. on epu I n p r PI' pec DE MOINES t.4'I - Phil Carg 
-... g .. , " t I f l t a session with more than 30 news· f A h b d 10 a's ~r· _ . .; American Activities Committee "an s m en Ion. 0 con mwng 0 I' The newly formed Iowa Stage 0 mes as een name w 
. ~au (HUAC) in San Francisco in May expand trade With Red China. but I Band. with which DeFranco will men and broadcasters in the Co· top male cook at the Menls Na· 
• ~ ~EDI~INI ~PEECH 1960. ' wil!'0ut political strings or recog· perform, has 18 members, mostly lumbus Plaza. tional Cooking Championship. 

• IlDa JG SOCIety. will meet at AI Payne. aecutive secretary o'f nibo", ,', gxaduate students in music. with The conference followed his reo Cargill. a clerk at Iowa State 
7.30 t~eht in MedJcal Laborator· Iowans for Effective Citizenship. Sato :,saJd it is basic Japanese some undergl;aduate and faculty turn Tuesday night from Phoenix. University , won the title willi his 
lea lectUre room IX .. Dr .. Lawrence will comment about the film, A pollcy to firmly maintain its secur· members. Its conducto~ ,is Thomas Ariz., where he received support recipe for "Taler Tastation." The 
· ~nbesten. an ~lBle m surgery, question and answer session will ity treaty arrangements with the L. Davis. The LeMars High School Cor national chairmanship from contest is sponsbred by the Pota~o 
• will spea~. on" Adventures In follow. United ,States, and Johnson reaf. Stage Band, conducted by Joe Burch . Republican presidential Chip Institute International. 
lSush Medlcme. • •• lirmed the U.S, treaty commit· Brice, is "one of the outstanding nominee Barry Goldwater, and Joe Gregor o[ Schaller and C. 
• ••• CUB SCOUT POWWOW ments to defend Japan from outside BUDDY DEFRANCO stage bands in the state," accord· Goldwater's running mate. William Arthur Reseland of Des Moines 

Sri t It cont iner 1 ed , ~en ex. 
ternal temperatures reached 1,~ 
degrces. . II I' 

Th tests ,We(c. mude at 'Sandia 
laboratory during an internaliOlliI 
symposium for packaginll 8nd 
transpol'tation oC radioactiv~ mao 
terials . 

There was no official comment 
on the test, 

Two other containers. a Sandia 
laboratory·designed cask and are. 
actor fuel·element cask. were with. 
standing the intense heat. 

Olher tests. sponsored 'by the 
'Atomic Energy Commission and 
Sandia Corp.. were to include 
drops from a 30.f!lo~ lOwer'to de. 
termine ability to 911Sortj"&lIock 

In a third test '~e) contaln~fB 
·.Jere to ' be rasten~ to tHe bed 01 
a railroad flat car wbich ~ouJd be 
Impac e<\ against a strin~ of load . 
ed 'gondol" cars 'lo study I the ef. 
feels of the impa~ or! tie-down 
techniques. ' " 

Syrtl[losibm scie~ti8Is 'l nott:([ the 
tests were oPen to newsmen even 
lhough they wcre engineering stud. 
ies subject to failure ahd not jUst 
demonstrations. lAGHDAD SPEECH The lIawkeye Area Council Cub attack: JUt Soloist ing to Davis. E. Miller. were named runners·up. 

_.Dr, Dale Redig, instructor in Scout Powwow, a training meeting ---------------------------------------------------------.--~----------------
~_ics and a Fulbright lectur· for all Cub Scout leaders and adults 
~r t t!le University 01 Baghdad in who work with tbe Cub Scout pro-

1963. will give an illustrated talk gram, will be held !rom 1 p.m. to 
about his experiences at 7:30 to- 7:30 p.m. Saturday at Prairie High 
night in 107 Dental Building. School. Cedar Rapids. 

14 ,. I\l! sjudents are welcome. The The powwow will feature a ban· 
tal~ is ,sponsored by the Junior Am· quet at 5:30 p.m. 

~fri~i\l\ Dental Association. ••• 
• •• COLLEGE QUIZ BOWL 

.. w, Students Interested in participat· 
~,.. .. •. / SOCIO·ANTRO ing in the College Qulz Bowl should 

The Sociology and Anthropology call Sally Foss at 337-2158 or John 
Colloquium will meet at 12:30 this Rupp at 337-4167 by Wedne!idBY. 
C~rI:lDOD in the UnioD cafeteria. . . • • • 
r · ~Iert Boynton. assoclat~ pro- STUDENT DESIGrl 

_ ('ssor of . poliiical ~Clence, will "SterUng Today." a competition 
/'l'Rk I rhl' RecrUitment of Lo· <lPl'n to all students of design at 

Worl..· rs." the collcge, technIcal or p(llt·grad. 
•• uate level. has been announced by 

BOOK REVIEW the Sterling Silversmiths Guild of 
,,~ .. " ~ II" \locller. director of the Aml'rica . The competition. which 
'e ScMt.I.ol Journalism. will give a clOSt's midnight. June 3. 1965. will 

hu(,k revk II' cit 3:45 p.m. Wednes· have first prizes of $200 in four 
.,:.fJil in thC' Union Sun Porch. The categories. 

rt'\iC'w I: on "Human Behavior : An Details for the competition can 
,")uvt'n!pl,Y of Scientific Findings," be obtained by wrltlng the Sterling 

liy . al'rnm'd Berelson and Gary Silversmiths Guild of America, 551 
.; Stclfln' Fifth Ave .. New York. N.Y., 10017. 

::" Sli'karno Silent on Closing 
;~~ U .N. Aid Groups in Indonesia 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (.fI - Informed sources said Wednesday that 
' ''~ lndonesia has left up in the air the question of closing U.N. specialized 
., agencies. They implied some would remain, 
oJ. The informant said the government apparently wants to close those 
.. ~gE!ijcies mentioned by President Sukamo last Thursday in anouncing 
'~ ' that Indonesia was withdrawing 
.. from the U.N. spent in Indonesia over the next 
~ Sukorno named the children's few years. 

luna, the educational, scientific 
.': and cultl,/l'al organization, and the At the U.~. il1 New. York. a 

: food and agricultural organiza· spokesman saId Indont]sla has not 
" tions . . told its U.N. representative there. 

THERE ARE 15 U.N. agencies Vojko P. Pavicif: oC Yugoslavia, 
(I. operati)lg in In?onesia. Some of its plans for withdrawing from the 

those not mentioned by Suka~no United Nations and the various 
• -:. ~re the World Health OrganlZ8· 

· tion. the e/<panded program of 
'/I technical assistance, and the world 

food program. 
(.'''' j In all, the 15 agencies have ear· 

agencies. 
He said Pavicic had informed 

Secretary-General U Thant that 
"all activities in Indonesia will con· 

.,: ~iU'.~ed ,about $50 million to be tinue until the situation was off!. 
IflU f 

Seniors Advised 
To Register Now 

.;"for." Job Placement ,.. ."".., 

.... I' Stud.mll who want interviews 
r ... iWith 'POtential employers are asked 

to re~ister at the Business and In· 
clu~lrJal Placemen~ Office, lQ2 Old 
Dent a'" Building. by Feb. 8. 

MOl:' 'tllIIn li5 co'mpani~ and 
Iwv('I'nnlcnl ng~hcies will senti rep-

'" It UVPti 10 lh cnmpus in Feb· 
.. ,,, n u'ldrt:h and April to discuss 

Joh' QI'lportunities with students. 
fJ ng directly into the mili· 

... ~~!i!rvice should register for 
ent before leaving campus. 
re also advised to take some 

e le's in the spring to gain 
arity with interviewing for 

cially clarified." 
AS FOR THE CHILDREN'S fund, 

Hurustiati Subandrio, assistant 
minister for health affairs and wife 
of Foreign Minister Subandrio, said 
Indonesia would be self·sufficieDt 
in powdered milk in a year or two. 
The fund contrjbut~ powdered 
milk. ' 

Sukarno was asked in an . inter· 
view with CBS correspondeDt Ber· 
nard Kalb what steps Indonesia in· 
I ends to take alte~ ,~ witilQrawal 
from the , Uni~e4 ,.NatjQns. 1 

A. repqrted by the offl~1al news 
agebcy AJltara, Sukarno J:t!Plied: 
"Yes, Indonesia withdrew. ' from 
the United Nations. That is a fact 
and there · wl1l be no folJoWp." 

SUKARNO ALSO declared that 
Indonesia "Is not gomg to make 
war, but if Indonesia is attacked 
It will fight and strike back." 

These words were hardly reas
=~~~-==--';;::===========I suring in Malaysia, the lederation 

.= I WAINTED of Malaya, Singapore, Sarawak, 

optrate. 

Jo\ and Saban which Sukarno wants to 
crush as a British "neocolonialist 
plot." 

parent 

Britain's army cblef of ataff· 
designate. Gen. Sir James Cas· 
sel~ met 10 the MalaysiaD capital 
be Kuala Lumpur with Defeose 

! • Tinister Abdul Razak and the chief 
of the armed forces staff, U. Gen. 
Osftlan Jr"'-_.,....--~_ 

~O aEA~$ ,aUT *KI
C\:\IPINAS, Brazil '" -

iE m i 11 e Jose 1811111', r 
Catholic. U~i ersity here oJ! 
that lo~ 1ht " and beards . 1W 
male students. MsgJ'. 
&aid acr. boy would be allo to 
t'egister or attend cluaes ' if be 
follows another teen-are fad of 
wearm, shoes without lOCka. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;~~~~~~~~~ .... 
~!' 
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OLD-.A ... O.... .A •• AlM ••• ed _II 
"ODAY' .......... IJUI.UALITY ...... 

C'mon in and heap your cart with your favorite 
brands at honest t' goodneu thrift prices! 
find a molt complete selection of top-quality foods 
••• all priced with your January ~ in mind I 

Get ..... valuable King Korn Stamp' with every 
lOc purchase as a bonus for shopping at ! 

LEAN 'N' TENDER"':" fOR "LEANER BEEF 

Chuck Roast 

U.S.O.A. tHOICI 

I 
LEAN 'N' TENDER - 'RIB 'STEAK OR 

Sirl.i 
teak 

lfAN 'N'1ENDEI . FOR LEANER If" lOVERS 88 
Rotisserie Roast=~I. c 

l!AN 'N' TENon· ARM CUT 

Swiss Steak ".,.. S,c 
-It. 

lEAN 'N' TENDER· ClUB OR 

T·80ne Steak .:. u.79c R;;~;fSt;~k ...... 67c 
- ll. 

nNotlcUIU,Of LEAN IfEf ·IONElESS 

Be.f Stew l,.6,e LEAN 'N' TENDER· fOt lEANER IEEF lOVERS "c 
Minute Steaks =:. lI . 

CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS BOLOGNA, SAlAM!, LUNCHEON, 

La .... 
Shouhler Roast 

VAlU· ~:,a'~91J. 
ft_ L'.~ Y 

VALU·TaIMMIO 

USDA Chol •• 
t .. of ·~ •• 

Rib or .Loln 
La_Chops 

~~694 
SHOULDER CHOPS La, 5ge 

~~2~ 
J."., • • und'bOiIlOU'-w---''-''''I''':I~T~' S~K~RA~FT~' S 'CANDIES FOR THE 

'" c.n .... It- 1IKllff MIH TJff Blm" 
PlAIN 01I00I110 

F_ (I.'S'" ~~' I" 
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HYGRADE'S - OLD FASHIONED 

Canadian Bacon 

.$7.95 VALUE · AUTOMATIC 
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Poland Expels~U:S. Attache' 
dh ,Rl1otogrdPF,ling thbrg'~ " 

< Longshore leaders 
_ . I ~~ _I ," • .oAII" "",AN-!-'''' c:Ifr, ..... nw.I." JM, ""~"'. 

ApplitfJlions '·Nf>w·'-A~leblel ~ '- . 
For VIST A Volunteer· 

, . 
Campaign To End 
Sl1ipping Strike 

I 

WASIlING'fON It!') - Communist 
poland hos ordcrod the expulsion 
of the U.S. all' attache In Warsaw, 
charging he photographed an all' 
bllSe, the State Depal'tment can· 
firmed Wednesday. 

taJiation is more 01' less automatic~ 
The Communist countries follow the 
same practice. 

CAREY HAS bcen ail' attachc in 
Warsaw since July 1962. lIe said in 
W:.lrsaw he did pot violate any 
rules. 

Volunteers in Service to America I VISTA) is now taj(ing appli
NEW YORK IA'I - Emt;attled cations for qualified volunteers to a sist in a progl'am slesigned to ,I 

longshore leaders launched a cam· eliminat~ poverty in the United States. , 
paign Wednesday to sell their re- VISTA is part of the Office of Economic OPPOl-tunit.'n ,. created by ; 
bellious rank and file a repudiated President Johnson last year to wage the war on poverty. 1 ' 

ACCORDING to Cabot's prelim labor contract that could end a Any person over 18 may apply. , ......."...;If..--

The Polish Foreign Ministry told 
U.S. Ambassador John M. Cabot 
Monday that Col. Geol'ge F. Carey 
Jr. waS persona non grata and 
must leave within two weeks, 
press officer Robert J . McCloskey 
said. 

inary report , Carey was charged \ "They asked us if we had cam· 
with photographing a military in- eras, and we said we had none," 
stallation at Bydogoszcz, in central he told reporters in the Polish 
Poland. capital. 

Polish authorities also alleged 
that he reCused to show his docu
ments, and attempted to disguise 
himself. 

Group Capt. James Borden, the 
Canadi:.ln air attache, was with 
Carey when the incident occurred. 
Borden was not expelled. 

strike or 60,000 East and Gulf The service lasts one year, includ- I the needs of the job 10 which the 
Coast dockers. They called it "Op· ing a four-.to. six.w.eek tra.ining prb· volunteer will bE; assigned. It will 

gram. raining WI e u'ec e 0 stress supervised. field experience. eration Facts." l' 11 b d t d t I 
It probably won't be until Thurs· 

day afternoon when an evaluation I W V Volunteer assjgnments will call 
of this campaign can be made, owa omen oters for many skills,' trades and prores-j 
said a spokesman for the AFL-CIO I Favor City Home Rule sions. Volunteers will work ill rural 
In ternational Longshoremen's As· and urban communi~y action pro. ' 
sociation. A new vote on the con· DES :t<lOINES IA'I - The director ;:rams, migrant \~r}cer commun· Carey, 44, was quoted as having 

said in Warsaw that the charges 
ng~,lnst hipl wer~, "lies, with no 
Proof whatsoev('r. 

• I 

. ----------------~--

McCL.OSKEY, declimng com· 
f' :nent, s!\icl a full report has not 

I '"'t'! 
The congre~ation of Gloria Dei. Dr, panie~ ¥oc, PI;\>f~ssor. of !"Iusic 

to . ~een rcc~ived from .Cabol. 4uthera/l Church wjll condud a at the University of Iowa. 
,. Accocdlngly, offiCIals were I'e· 

',.... !';ctant to say whether the United 
now worship servicci The Contem· There will be an abbreviated wor· 

II porary Liturgy, at its ' 9 a.m. MId '. , $tates wOllld retaliate by expelling 
a Polish military atla~he from 11 a.m. ~ervicc~ Jan. 24. 

,I h W.ashill~ton. A ~ecisiqll .. will .be The .new ser~ice was wl'itten ~~ 
. Plnde., when ~~e admllllstra~lOn the Rev. John Arthu of the Na. 

, ". knowS the spc~lflC chnr'ges agarnst . ~, .. . 
" Corey. ' . It,onal Lutheran Council, DIVISIon of 

In virtually all similar cases, reo College and Univers ity Work, and 

OLDl! 

ship service at 9 a.m. and 11 
a rn. on Sunday in order to In· 
traduce the ne\\! li turgy La the 
congregation. 

The h'adilionai liturgical service 
w ill be conducted each of these 
Sundays at the 8 p.m. sel'vice.s. 

tract is scheduled, but no date ha~ I of the . Iowa League of Women I ities, tnoian reservafi4l.$s, ~ospitals, 
been set pending completion of the Voters said Wednesday- the group schools and jn~Jtuti!ln , for the 
salM' campaign. I favors amending the Constitution mentally ill 01' men~any re ar,ded; 

Letters were sent . out to 24,000 to allow ho~e rule fOI' cities aod . Ther will receiVfl a mOlJthl~ 'ltv. 
New Yotk longshoremen, whose tq\Vns, _. in!1 allowance al)d II , $50· 
rejection or the proposed contract The directors said reports from ,tipend to be puk.\pl tJle~ comple· 
last Friday as followed Sunday 23 local leagues showed that most • iOll of thoir sCI'vicc. . ", 
midnight by the Maine to Texas members felt lhat a constitutional Each applicant should dbtain a 
pier walkout. The strike has idled amendment was the best way to 'weliminary applillatiDncform frllm 
some 200 vessels and is costing an enlarge the powers of munlcipaJi- the local post offioe, or write 
estimated more than $20 million, aies. VISTA, Office of ECODomic Oppar
day.' A home rule biU was passed by ,unity, Washington, D.C. Upan reo 

Chief stumbling block to the the 1963 legislature but it has been ceipt of the preliminary application 
tLA's sales pitch was an automa- held unconsti tutional in a District VISTA will send each legally qual-
tion clause in the new contract. Court. ified applicant a questionnaire . 

... 

BlISI 
Queen Finalists 

These five eNds were selected flnlllsts for Queen of the' ~m,,'Alr 
Force ROTC Military Ball_ They Ire Sue OlivI, A4, ROCliford, ' III.; 
Kitty Kushner, A4, Sheldon; Lindl Johnston, A4, Centerville; t_ 
nle Hipwell, A4, Correctionville; Ind Mlrylnn Ruucl, A4, Rock 
Island, III, -Photo Ity Mlk, Toner 

FRESH - SELECTED QUALITY S~g~egatiC?'rras Conc~pt 
' Inadequate, Says Prof 

LB. ALL PURPOSE - ENRICHED 

Pillsbury'S 
Flour 

OUl ONE AND ONLY LOW PRICE FOR HIGHEST QUALlfYI 

G;;e~u,sp;~;;~; 2 for 15 c A;~r-"u ,s . S~~;~lh 
WASHINGTON - U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY U.S. EXTRA FANCY QUALITY 

D. A_Iou 'ears Jonathan Apples 
3·lb. 39C poly 
ball 

flORIDA - U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

ReAl Radis,he. 
&-01. 5c poly 
bag loch 

ARIZONA - U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 2 15 
Green Onions bun,h.. C 

All FLAVORS 

Top Frost 
Cream 

GREEN GIANT . CREAM STYLE 

Golden 
Corn 

, ~t *1 49• h61:~~:" 
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NO RIND. NO WASTE · 
WISCONSIN CHEDDAR 

. .'. :1.on980rn 
l '~ ~h . 'lr1l' . ~ ,eese t 

1:49· 

lIMIT ON. 0 .... 'I' ,AMIlY 

OUR CHOICE Of 3 VAIUETII! 
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PURE CANE - GRANULATED 

C ·H 
Sugar 
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family C 89,VlolUE 72 
Gleem Toothpaste .i •• ",b. 

bll .• f $108 
100 

11.25 VALUE 

Anacln Tablets 
SI .59 VALUE - COUGH M'XTURE $128 
Vicks Form~la 44 6b~t 
$1.00 VAlUE - DAI'PRUff SHAItII'OO 

Head & Shoul,der. I
,:,-:: 11e 

$1..9 VALUE PijlS rAK - AQUA Nil . lIe 
Hair Spreiy '~~:" 

pl., f.p 
.... 1.110 VAlUE PLUS UK - lOll ON 11 C 

Secret Deotlorant,.,;:: .• pl •• f .~T. 
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NOXlema '';;:' I p'.' f .f .T. 
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Segregation is too narrow 0 concept to nerve as the basis (or under
standing race relations in lhe South, accord iog to Chl'istopher Lasch, 
associate proCessor of history. 

LaSl~h made the comment Wednesday during a leclUt'c sponsored 
by the Iowa Authors Committee of the Union Board . 

. 'Segregation has to be looked at as an aspect or a more general 

Professor 
Cites 'Leisure 
As Problem 

John S. Harlow, professor of 
. businesa law, said Wednesday that 
science and leisure are the two 
greatest problems to be solved by 
20th century sociely. Har~ow of· 
(ered these as unanswered ques· 
tions in a speeeh tilled, "I Have 
Not Learned Very Much," the 
liecond in the Union Board's "Last 
Lecture" series. 

Harlow charged that science and 
specialization don't allow the op
portunitr for responsible individu
a lily. 

"Non-specializing aspects of edu
cation are becoming increasingly 
important in this age of leisure," 
said Harlow. , 

The university, however. could 
help society adapt to the changing 
times and thus improve the 20th 
century's chances of turning out 
well, said Harlow. He said the uni
versity offers an example of how 

question," Lasch said. This ques
tion has to do with the cultural 
con t act between the Southern 
whites and the Negro~ ,he went 
on. 

An important part of this cul
tural contact, according to Lasch, 
was the system of slavery that 
existed in Ihe South before the 
Civil War. 

He said the pattern o( conduct 
that exisled in this system was 
similar to the paUern of conduct 
which exists in army life; that is, 
the 'determination to do as little al 
possible in carrying out orders, be 
said. 

"A slave was considered to be
long to his master. The mastel"s 
descrelion was the only thin, 
which stood in the way of a Ne
gro's com pie t e degradiltion," 
Lasch said. 

He said studies about slaVery in 
the United States must compare 
with slavery systems in other parts 
of this hemisphere or "they won't 
get anywhere." 

Turning to the race reljltions in 
the South today, he said, there was 
no evidence that strong repugnance 
exists between the Southern whites 
and Negroes. 

leisure can be lISed in non-material •• ii-iiiiiii •• -';;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
productivily in the arts. 

Harlow lauded some advances 
during the 20th century, especially 
advances in the relationship of 
man to man. He said this could 
be known as the century of re
conciliation and cited progress in 
race "relatIons, ecumenical move· 
i'I1ellU;:and lessening;Jof tension be· 
tweeftl' cepltalism and ' communism as exaniples!J ", , , 
Harr6~f said'b~ and '~oCiety have 

much to leai'n before the ' ideal of 
the reSpOnsible individual is ; at
tained. 

HELP W'\NTED 

Student coordinator for .dIoI ... 
tic employment ,rot,.m,' R .. 
quires 3 hours per wHk. Very 
remunerative position. ...... 
brief resume with phone num· 
ber. 

Personnel Director 
G'eneral Academic 

Placement 
101 South Broad 5t,... 
Philadelphia, 'a. 191 07 

Highway 6 West-Coralville-Phone 337·3193 
Across from Congress Inn 

1 

$1.98 Value - 2 Decks - Plastic Coated 

p-~p'ying, Cards $1~ ' 
- ")J,t .. 

39c and 49c - Plain or Frosted Cutex 

,:N6ilJ~QI,i Sn~ :, • 
•• gula; Me -.:.' r Lb. Bag 

Brach'sGandy 44· 

• • • 
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Oh io Boxer CQmes 
Bacl< 'to Life 

,3 Iowans isted 'As High 
• lit 1 t" 

School All-Americans 
• 

After Heart Stops 
YOUNCSTOWN". Ohio l.fI - No- NEW YORK IA'\ - Players from I have seven repre entatives on the 

vice box/!\' J erry Como Jr .• who 42 tate. lopped by Pennsylvania . big quad. followed by Texas and 
and Calirornia. make up the 95·man I Ohio with five each and Illinois, 

was brou&ht back 10 life after his All.Amcl·jca high school football Massachusetts and New York with 
heart tqllped Tuesday night, re- I e a m selected Wednesday by four each. 
mained in critical condition Wed- Scholastic Maga~in~, the national I The quarterback list includes 
nesday at South Side Hospital. educational publicatIOns. four whose passes gained more 

C ' 17 d'd I' Pennsylvania and California each I than a mile during the 1964 season 
omo, , I no regam con- d N '1 ur dd' t ( B I . an one, el n a 109 on 0 e -

sClousne!\S after a left hook to the I PI BI d . mond. Iowa. who bad a fantastic 
lemple telled him in a Golden ayers aste I completion record .OC 67 per cent. 
Gloves bout. Other Iowan on the ~ist were 

In a I}UIt Ql nds, after JJe • • Bill Long. gua~'d fdr 'Cedar Rapids 
plunged:head firsl 10 the canvas, [ ~or tlnlng Up .1'efCerson; Cr~lg Cooley, cen~er for 
d t . h' k' r; - West Des Momes. and Waddmgton, oc ors 'ere m t e rmg wor mg 
on the t High School senior. I . 

Dr. "'nest P~rry, an intern at Against Rozelle 
South S e Ho pltal who happened 
to be ring ide, gave mouth-to- I 
mouth ~uscitation while Dr: M. CLEVELAND UP ~ Owner Art 
M Szu " attending physician at M?<,ell oC the CI.cvel~nd Br~wns 
the Lou' U.,(!U xternal heart rna _, said Wednesday night It was out· 
sage a I'ageous and disgraceful" for de· 

< '. . • Censive halfback Bernie Parrish to 
Dr. Perry aid there was a f3l~t line up player support to oust Pete 

heartbeat when Como was pul 10 I Rozelle as commissioner of the 
an am~lan~e. but the heart stoP- \ ational Football League. 
ped lat . Parrish said in a telephone in-

Doctotl '"<It tTtc ho pital 1'.estor<;<l terview Tuesday that he fell Rozelle 
the heaib at ~d a mechanIcal aId didn't represent the players "as 
~as u «t t~ h the boy's breath- we feel we should be represented." 
mg. ~ - I The Browns' back added that he 

Como -who weighs 135 pounds, IVa "gomg to work to line up sup
had bce'n in ooly even or eight I port" among players to replace 
fights pr.cviou If. and this was his Rozelle with Paul Brown, form· 
second .Golden Gloves tournament. er Cleveland coach. 

"I am going to have to assume 
that Parrisb is speaking only as an 
individual and not tor the- NFL 
Players ASsociation of which he is 
vice president," Modell said in a 
statement. 

"If Parrish i ' bnilappy with con
ditions that prevail in the NFL, 
then [ suggest he seriously con· 
sider retirement," Modell's state
ment continued. 

The Browns" owner said that 
since Rozelle was hired in 1960 
to be commiisioner at $50,000 a 
year, trading, card rights revenue 
to the pensio~ (und increased ten
(old from $15,000 to $150,000 a year 
and television income from the 
championship game was up [rom 
$200,000 in 1960 ~o $1.S million in 
1964. I 

Top Athlete 'Crowned' 
Don Schollander, named Athl.te of the Year by the Associated 
Press, is "crowned" wit~ snow by his girl friend, Pat Sherman, 
outside her Montclair, N.J., home today. Schollander won four gold 
medals in swimming in the 1964 Olympic Games in Tokyo. Miss 
Sherman was a member of the U.S. Women's Olympic Swimming 
Team. - AP Wirephoto 

-------------------------------

CIllCACO (AP) - The Na
tional ollegiate Athletic As
sociation cleared the way \Ved
nesdtlY for college athletes to 
participate in most of the in
door track season this year 

I 

and issued an invitation to , tpe 
'AAU to participate in cooper-
ative sanctioning. 

EARLIER IN THE DAY the 
NCAA slapped a one-year probation 
on Wcst Texas State, lifted the pro· 
bationary status of lowa and Cen· 
tenary and put some teeth in its 
sland on its relations lVith the pro· 
fessional football leagues. 

The NCAA, in its annual conven· 
tion , adopted a bylaw which sets an 
effective date of March 1 on pro· 
hibitions against collegiate com· 
petition in indoor meets sanctioned 
by the Amateur Athtetic Union. 

Moments later thc group adopted 
a resolution. proposed by Ross 
Smith of MIT, asking that: 

I I • 

"The NCAA by dil'ccL c0"'.1~uni. does noL prohibit the school from 
cation invite the AAU to P:lI'llclpate competing for NCAA champion. 
In the negotiations to. ~ol'l~ a plan ships Ot· participating in post-season 
Cor cooperative cert ification and bowl games. 
sanctioning of indoor meets at the ' THE PROBATION was Icvied by 
domestic level. ';. the NCAA council, ·the group'~ pol-

The resolution canled, 99-33. icy making bQc!y, wljicll found W()s ~ 
THE KEY BYLA~ actually c.alls Texas in violation of provisiohs 

foJ' a' halt to collegiate. part IClpa· governing financial assistance t 
lion 'in indoor meets which do n~t student athlete$. ' 
haVe NCAA membership on theu' 
auministratillc committees and 
whit:h do no~ have NCAA cel·tifi-
cation. . 

But an amendment to that pro· 
posal wlls passed setting an effe~. 
live date 'pf Ma rch l. Further, It 
was declared ihat 'with the passage 
of the lImendment the policy op
posing such participation would be 
wipj)d out: 

This means that until March 1 
tlie NCAA Ms no policy and no 
stand oh prohibit ing college run
ners Irom participaLiI1~ in the in· 
door meets SBllctioncd by the AAU. 

The West Texas Stl;lte probation 
amounts to a slap on the wrisL and 

Iowa and Centenary had beon 
placed on probation a year ugo for 
recruiting violations. Wednesday 
they were restored to [ull memo 
bership rights. 

In Qther actions at its 59th con· 
vention the NCAA approved are· 
port taking a strong stand on ils 
relationship with the professional 
football lengues. 

The report bv Jim Corbett, Louis· 
inna State athlctic director and 
chairman of the NCAA pro rela· 
lion committce, was approved by 
a voicc vote ami will be submitted 
to lhe mcmbcrshin for a mail volc. 

SA~\lE " NOW! 
I 

on 'North-
AMONG OTHER THINGS, the 

Corbett report wOllld prohibit the 
videsprcad practice of assislant 
:oachcs accepting monry for ))rc· 

.'laring scouting reports for the 

JANUARY ~WHITE GOODS EVENT 

,.' 
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Penney Brand.,Sheets 
r." . , 

. ) 

'ft 

PENNEY'S LONG-WEARING COTTON MUSLINS! 
, ,·1. 

Nation-Wide / 

White 

72" 99" 149 x 

63" x 108" 

81" 99" x 

I 

Nation-Wide 
ROSE GARLAND 

72"x108" Flat or 
Elasta·Fit Bottom 2.64 

81"XI08" Flat or 
Elasta·Fil Bottom 3.]1 
42"x36" Cases 2 for I." 

14,!, n .. ::~T:,.t " 
Elasta·Fit Bottom 

Full Sl"xlOS" Flat 01' 
Elasta-Fit Bottom ....... .. 1.66 

Cases, 42"x3S" . . .. .... 2 for 78e 

PencaleQl/ PENNEY'S FINE COMBED COTTON-. PERCALE! 
Pentale 

Solid Colors 

81"xl08" Flat or 
Elasta·Fit 

2.47 

Bottom . _ ... ,. 2.73 

42"I(38~" caMS 

Spanish Look 
Vallejo Spreads 

2 for 1.21 

1398 

Fine ~uality cotton ma
te lass ~ in a baroque 
patterl), elegant I), edg d 
with \)nU frinlYl'. 

Pencale Stripe 

72"xl08" Flat or 
Elasta-Fit 
Bottom 2.14 

81 "xI08" Flal or 
Elasta·Fit 
Boltom .... '" 3.1. 

42"X38It2" cases 
2 for 1.74 

Pencale 
Moon Mist Dot ,'; 

72"xlOS" Flat or 
Elasta·Fil 
BoltOlll •.. 

NON-ALLERGENIC DACRON® -
POLYESTER FIBERFILL PILLOWS 

"17!,, n,:::~EF'" 
or EI.,t.-Fit Bottom 

Full 81 "xl08" Flat or 
Blasta-Flt BoLtQrn' " ... .... 1.97 

Cases, 42"x38'h" ... '" 2 for 99c: 

Fitted Mattress 
Pad and Cover 

Fresh, plump 20 Ollllce p illow. 
Print or stripe <:otton ticking. 

hig 20"x~6" size. 359 459 

,-
TWIN FULL 

Slips on easily, keeps top 
and sides of youl' mattress 
clean. Quilted Sanforized@ 
cotton cover, cotton filling, 
elastic edge. , ... -

. SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
GE IT! 

~""" .. -... 
~; ~u, ~.h II 

V!!, 'you wanl!, 

')I'os. 
It also calls on the m<J;or pro· 

''JSsional Ica!!Ues to end the prac· 
ice of premature signings of col

lege athletes. 

, By BILL P'ER~OT . this game and Snook and Noonan, I "The Shrincrs sjogan, 'Strong 
oj I Assistant Sports Editor , I I can say lhat they all have a spe· Legs RUll so that Weak Legs May 
jTlie stakes were personal I cific job to ao, an~ . they all get it Walk': inspired a lot of players," 

pride, rath rr than a victory done. And the ability to get thIS I he said. 

Barnes R,eplaces Ray 
As N.C.A.A. President 

for ' ]owa, and the rewards . 
,,-ercn't all tangible, when I 
Tony Giocabazzi and Phi 1 
Deutsch played in tlie orth
South Shrine game on Christ
mas Day. 

GIACOBAZZI slClrted at offens
ive end and Deutsch at defensive I 
tackle for the NOlth team in the 
game al Miami. 
• ' fter the NOI'lh·South game Gia

c()bazzi went to Honolulu where 
h'e played in lhe Hula Bowl on 
Jan. 8. Consequently he was not 
aV.;lilable for an interview when 
Deutsch made the following com· 
ments. 

"A game like this means a lot," 
Deutsch said. "We were chosen 
Col' ability and we tried to live up 
t6 'our reputations. Each guy PlaY-I 
iog wanted to do a good job." 

. ""''Tony was drafLed by the SI. 
Louis Cardinals, but I wasn't 
di'afted by any professional leam. 
I tried my hardest in lhis game, 
now I can only sit and wait as to 
q, pro offer," he said. 

"MANY OF TMc PLAYERS I 
there had signed already. How· I 
ever, other players iladn't even 

. been drafted, but played well be-
, .• (0 Duse they hoped to be noticed by 

the pros," he said. 
While in Miami the players vis· 

ited a children's hospital operated 
by the Shriners. 

"It was a great experience to 
visit these children and distribute 
gifts Ule Shriners had prepared," 
he said. 

HI think the little children really 
enjoyed it, especially when they 
saw they were going to have their 
pictures taken." 

"TH& SHRINERS were wonder
ful , they treated Uti, w\>ll tho Clh 
tire time. They sponsored a din
her for us o~ Christmas Ev and 
presented us wiLh watches and 
blaters. for playing in the game. 
We received no money, as all prb
eeMs ~o to the children's ho pit· 
als.'!· . . ~ 

The players were in the Miami 
area for approximately six days 

,I according to Deutsch. 
"We practiced for an hour or an 

hour and a half a day to set up an 
offense and a defense," he said ~ 
"The coaches tried to keep things 
simple to keep the game intel·est· 
ing and pot put a lot of pressure o.n 
us to learn new plays. They did a 
fi ne job of setting things up." 

Deutsoh said he Clad a chance to 
orally replay two of the reglliar 
season games with players from 
Indiana, ' including Rich Badal', and 
John Huarte and Jack Snow of 
Notre Dame. 

HE COMMENTED th~ th~ 
meeting was much more friendly 
than were the previous encounters. 
!Iowa barely slipped by Ind iana, 
21-2D in the third game o( the sea
son, and fe ll to'NIl!re Dame, then 
ranked No. Lin the naLion, 28-0, in 
the last gar;ilij Of thi;sea.'ion.) 

Deutsch said be couldn.'t wake a 
fail' compal'isoh · bttwe~n .the pjay· 
ers in this game' aM the lwo 
Hawkeyes who received much na· 
tional attention this seaS9n, Gary 
Snook and Karl Noonan. 

"After playing with lhe guys in 

, 

PHIL DEUTSCH 
Iowa TKkie 

job done is what makes a good 
player.;' 

"It's esp~ jally not fail' to com
pare I Snook' I wilh the quarterbacks 
who played dpwn there. (The group 
included Huarle, p/av(s Roger 
SJ.aulJack, and Tulsa's J err y 
Rhome) because they had ' all had 
an extra year 01 exp rjence," he 
contil1ued. . 

HUllrte came ouL of practically 
nowhere and won the Reisman tro
phy. 'With one mere year to play, 
Snook may surpass many of these 
guys, and even become another 
Huarte." 

DEUTSCH said that one of tbe 
South's backs was the "fastest man 
I've ever seen." That was Bob 
Hayes, a halfback from Florida 
A and M and winner of tWQ gold 
medals in the Tokyo Olympics. 

"The first touchdown he ran · 
was a reverse. I took three or {our 
steps chasing him but il was fu
tile," n~utsch said. "Even our de
rensiv~ back3 couldn'L gel neal' 
Lim .. ' 

"lL wrs a very. very rewarding 
expel'!·r.n~o to be able lo play ball 
with ' he's\: fine pl~yers, " Deutsch 
said in a 'general observatiOn of the' 
game, .' . 

"And to be able' to help tbojie 
little chilc!t:(ln makc~ you feel good. 
AileI' seeJlIi t!l41m in t/le hospital, 
you feel you have to go out and 
do sometQi~g. j tblD~ all the guys 
thought till ' \ . - - - . -_._---"----'--'----"':--

• II. .'5·P!. Vortlul D,,_NII~'" ,. 1111".11. 
• ellairll', 2100 fl. ., .. n.-£Go I. 2100 fl . • Lilli 
In.·Mlkln. hll... • "'·R ... AI. ln' I.. • 2 ... ,.~ 
I •• " • O.ld • ., ""I-SI.II~ l id.. • Ski 1 •• 1.1 SI,., 

11(1 TUIN-Olnel 10 our ""'. 2 S1445 #W.'~ 
hrs., 20 min. Includes- Iran,., tow., ~:rI 
2 mf.ls. LtI •• (hlc'90 e.fry S.I.· .f 
!.un. morninv 9 • . nt-ret. 1\ p.m. 
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CHICAGO (.ft - Everett D. 
Barnes, Colgate athletic direct· 
or, was elected to a two·year 
term as president of the Na. 
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation Wednesday. 

Barnes, the first a1hletic di
rector ever to be president of 
the organization, succeeds Dr. 
Robert F. Ray of Iowa. Darnes 
moved up to the post from that 
of secretary.treasurer . 

Abe Martin of Texas Christian 
was elected president of the 
Football Coaches' Association, 
succeeding Len Casanova of 
Oregon. 

Big Ten Holds 
Recr"~ting Caucus 

CHICAGO (J1') - Thc Big Ten, 
holding a caucus at the NCAA con

I ven' ion. enacted several revisions 
I Wednesduy in eligibility and re· 

cruiting ruJes . 
The policY'Making faculty repre

entative changed the initial date 
Cor issuing tenders of financial as· 
sistance from April 1 to May 1 for 
all sports except football. It is 
intended to gi ve bast.etball, track 
and other coaches' more time to 
recruit high school players. 

The date for issuing football ten
deI'S remains Apl'il 1. 

Another change will permit 
coaches in sports other than foot
ball to make home visits 011 pros-

I 
pec.ive student athletcs until May 
1 instead of April 1. 
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Escapee Hears Charges Africans -G 'th 0 'kicf or 20 Million 

Schweitzer o~. 90th .. J~irihday skedt~ Buil~ 
, tu J~ ,.Ja.;w fractures MARSIIALL TOWN !A'I ~ John'" 

Bv ANDREW BOROWt C . 'ms hospital, where since 1~5 the' a colonialist , patronizing altitude Iowa College 
LA MBARENE, Gabon tki - By I' French·bol'll doctor has helped toward the African, of defying Afri-

plane, river boat and on Cool, black more than 60,000 persons, was in a oa's desire to adopt lhe ways of DES MOINES IN! - Iowa legis-
and white men arc reaching this festive mood. Gifts were being the white man. lators went to school Wednesday to 
jungle outpo t to honor Dr. Albert wrapped, Schweitzer has rerus~d to reply learn how they should operate dur-
Schweitzer on his OOth birti1day Omcials of the new Gabon Re· to the criticism or lo alter the ing the 1965 session of the legis· 
Thursday. public, where Schweitzer has lived methods he has used since he first lature. 

Across miles of rain foresl, and worked most of his long me, I came to Africa in 1~13, Freshman legislators and many 
~rums can'ied the message of the have joined in honoring hi~. He has not adopted modern of the veterans spent the day in 
white doctor's anniversary. Entire THE OLD DOCTOR was at his I treatment methods or hygienic in. the House chamber listening to 
villages of grateful tribesmen post in the cen tral pharmacy. He I stallations, He has refused to iden. speakers describe legislative me· 
treked over brown paths cut in the WOre a wh ite shirt with his usual tify his African patients by name, thods. 
fores t to take part. bll1ck bow tie and appeared more preferri ng to give them Jjumbers Lt. Gov. William Mooty, Grundy 

stooped and more 'burdened with for more efficient 'handling. Center Republican who lailE;d ~ 

'. A successful pr~~ure. used at \ Hospitals, is principal investigator t the stabilization of bone grafts is 
'the U of. ( for stabll!zlOg, Jaw frac- for the projects. • complicated. 

ures will be $tudled In a new . • Advantages of the Iowa procc-
project now untler way, The surgical procedure, called dure, they say, include more sta-

Ths project and a sludy of facial the Iowa Skeletal FractUl'e Tech· bilization, simple procedure, and 
growth will be financed by two nique, was not originated at,iIowa, [aster patient rehabilitation. 
cont racts totaling $55,921 awarded but the University's oral surgery Participating with Dr, Hale in tbe 
to the Department of Oral Sur· slaff has improved the equipment tudies are Drs. J ames H. Me 
gery by the U.S. Army Medical Re- and relined its use. Leran and John C. Montgomery, as· 
search and Development Com- Dr, Hale's group believes the sistant professors of oral surgel'y; 
maod. Iowa Technique is betler than some Drs. Rolx'rt Thompson, Walter Bol-

OI'. Merle L. Hale, professor and current procedures used in jaw in, John Coover, Harrie Shearer, 
heod of oral surgery at the Col· injuries wbere fragment relation. David Shapiro, and Thomas Steng
lege of Dentistry and University ships are difficult to maintain or er, residents in oral surgery; and 
, ' Drs. Gary Quast, James Spires, 

and Robcrt Fontanesi, all interns in 
oral surgery ~Ef, Awards, Scholarship:· 

Henry Pelham, 30. was charged 
with jail escape, burglary with ago 
gravation. and receiving stolen 
goods in District Courl Wednesday, 

Pelham, who was returped from 
Dalla , Tex .. Tuesday, pleaded in
nocent lo all three charges . He was 
held in lieu of $20,000 bond, and 
was to be transferred to the Lino 
County jail at Cedar Rapids. 

Pelham broke out of the Mar
hall County jail Dec. 22 with two 

other men, He originally was 
charged in the robbery of an eld· 
erly Marshalltown man last Nd
vember, 

Theatre 
.' 

COu,p' Ie. ~sk,s age t han wh~n 1 last saw him 10 'But the black man from the sur· win re-electio(l and leaves offi ;' A grilnt of $1 ,000 hali been soclate Prof. Edward M. Mielnik, 
• h'\llhths ago, '1 / ' ,roupping rail) fOrest continues his Thursday. suggested that fre worded to the Department of Tn. program director. 

But (he 'twiI)k.h! ' w~s iii tfi ye cSnlidence in the doctor. men lawmakers "don't talk t a ' d ' The program in melal casting at 

B k Ta' ' es' ,as ,usua l a'Ii ~e slniled ~l vls!~ors ~ .:r"'~ HOSPITAL has bcen ex. much on the floor." ; ustr~al an Mflnagement Engl- Jowa is part of a new .engjneering 
presents 

DISCOVERY IV '. ac X He ' appeare~ ~ardl or, !rearing an,d panding steadily and some of the He also urged them to "do you neeiling by ~he Foundry Education' approach 10' metedals processing 
he, I~aned ~~alnst t~~ ~all a,s" ~e \\awl~ ;s best specialists have prac- homework and study bills care) aI Foundation (FEF) .for two un· in the College of Engineering. The \I " 

DES MOINES 1m...,. MI'. and Mrs, received vl~ lfors" ticor! h ere, , fully in committee." del'graduate scholarships, program also inc:ludes trainlng and 
Herbert F. Lessmann of Des "I ,assul'c you ] feel wondllrtui," "'"'I , " .. ' fn - the Senate, four Republicans . The award, presented by E. J . rcsearch- in metal culling, welding 
Moines asked the U,S, District h~ liepeated cheeriulIr, "I" ,am _;~: !OaC~~rr.:.t~~:r:ot~ ~:r~e h~~'~ filed a resolution asking for an tip· I W(llsh, Cleveland, Ohio, executive engineering and olher methods of \ 
CoUl·t Wednesday to overrule a gl al~lul th~t you co~l~ ,:ome. to help thc African and not [0 im. propri:Jtion of $20 million to set rlircctol' of the ioundation, was ac· melal processing. ,', , 
tax court deci ion nod releasc clivi· n 1S not ... , happy Alnca on the pose the Western ways on him. up a new fo ur-year institution of l cepted by ProCessor J . Wayne Dee- The FEF aids colleges, ·universi· 
dends due ~o them from slockS, 90[11 b rthday of the Nobel Peace highel' learn ing in southwest Iowa . gan, department head. rt was ties and Anstitutes in pl'oviding 

The Lessmal1s ii1 d the it, own I Prize-winner. . . The school would be under con· I made on the basis of an evaluation training for engineering students I 
Pneeytition, without aid of an attor' I_CRITIC_S _ACCUS_E hlm_oC_ha_vl_n_g Men's Reforma tory trol of the State Board of Re· of the University program alld fa· I to help meet the demand [01' engi-

gents, which su:>el'vises the Uni· cilities in metal casting, said As· neers in the foundry iac\ustry. I 

Friday, Jarauary 15 - Saturday, January 16 
Studio Theatre 8:00 P,M, 

Tickets $1 ,00 
at 

Whetsione's, Cllm pus Records, Wom.n's Gvm, et the door 

I3EXEFIT PERFOR;VIAJ CE - ART CALLERY FUND 
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, ., 
They conlend that the money I B" " L Security Control versity of [owa, Iowa Stale univer' l i ! ----- ----. ] 

is being held illegally by lhe Unit- "fa." owers W"II B Y" h d sity and State College of Iowa DA O · W ... A a's' 
~n~~a~~:ii:nndb~~~e"~~~ ~~~y[C~~ I Dele"se Spending , e 19 tene co1~~:en~71\~!~~~ti~~ts"~~~~/~h: 1 I LV I WAN A' AN I.' I 
arrected on dividends due" lhem. " DES MOINES IA'I _ InstaUation rcsolution declares . 

The U,S. Internal Revenue Serv· Workers Protest of add itional security facilities at The measure was filed by Sens . I ---
ice has demanded a judgment of I· the Men's RefOrmatory at Ana· Joe Flatt of Winterset, John Shoe· APPROVED ROOMS __ CHILD CARE MISC. FOR SALE " • 
$217,497 agajn~l the Lessm,an.s f.or LONDON IA'I _ Brl'Lal'n's Labor mosa at a cost of about $49,000 man of Atlantic, Charles Grimn of 
alleged nonpayment of cettam . Ill· ~~vernmeDt faces a rebellion in the wl!s. ap~roved '~edneSday. by the ap c on an ames ' n es 0 ' ver ISing a es 0712. 2.7 homc. Experienced, 338·7050. 1·26 flrat; Andy 338.5030. 2.7 M I t d J E B 'I f Ad to. R t APPROVED rooms for two IIlrls, 338' 1' WANT CHILDREN to care 'or - my COINS - lie ll , buy or trade, See m~ , 

come taxes. , I ail'craft industry over plans to cut LegIslative Intellm Committee, Corning. T- E- I\-C-H-ERha-.- t-w-o- opcnlnss In- pM. .~-----------
Lessmanrt, now retired, formedy spending on military aircrafL, Memb~t's of the, Boul'd o,f C,on. I Til"" D~ • ... ... . .. lie a Went vnle day nur'sery, If Interested call TfAlLS~!AN .22 revolver. Bolt Bellon 

operated the Lessmann Manufa c· . ... . trol, which supervises thc Instllu· Audl'tl'Ons Bel'ng Held Six O-VI , ...... ,', .. lk a Werd 338·7432. 1·27 I ! ""~e, lJOlychoi(e, good condilion. I 
A d t I T.n Days 23c: a Word - -------- ~38 .. 213 alter 1:00. 1·1 , 

luring Co" a Dcs Moines firm maJo: 111 us .na CfUltS CO~' l lion, said the facilities were rcc· ., . , , '" . , . ELECTRIC typewMte r, These. .nd CHILD care by hour, day or week. 
which made matcrial·handling and I fro~tcd PrIme ~)~Ister. Harold Wli· om~cnded by Warden Charles For Oratorio Chorus On. Month . . ....... , 44c a W..... Bllol't l'l'I>erll. Oflll m.~M~. I TFN References. Dial 3411. 2·14 CHILD'S picnic lablCt dress r, V'~l!: ' 
excavating cquipment. on s t1~W admlOistratlOn Wednes· Raugh, who took over aCtel' riols Minimum Ad 1. Word. ALICE SllANK r8 cleclrlc wlih-;';;' WORK WANTED m1~~r~I~~~e~.~~o:n~ea.ti:::!eir~~~a7Y 
-- .~ - - - ._ dar '"'. llld.u~lt·y l~aders, and lrl1de I rocked the institution late in 1'963 \: tliver ity Oratorio. Chorus au- For Consoc:utlvo Ins.rtt.n. bon ribbon. 3372518. 1·15AR t.ble, \VII ... n's POrtlW ar lze 7-10 . 

ttn . on\.~ts Jomed III alltaRce, I UIl(1 in 1!J64, ditlo~ arc being heid (his wel!k in -~ - ~ Dial 338·7001. 1-15" 
NANCY KRUSE ruM elcctrJc hpln/! 1Il0NING, Slad.nt boys and IIlrls. 1016 

I In response to 
, onntless request~ 
I 

we are hono~ed 
to announce a special 

engagement of 

J.08 
~ ... 

COLO ' 

TIle true story of young John 
F. Kennedy and his achlal 
wartime advcnl\l\"c in 111l' 
South Pacific. 1"('nJi\rkahlc 
insight into th ' qUlllities in
herent in this man that were 
to Inter make him a legend in 
his own time. 

CQ~f ROBERTSON 
- - - STARTS --;;-

• TO-DAY · 
"ONE BIG WEEJ(" 

"DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 

Angry demonstrations and pro! The board will spend about ~27,. t09 Easllawll. Students interested CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS servIce 338·6854. ' ·2-6AR Rochester. 337·2824 2.2 1 TELEVlSION SET, with heod phone 
tcst meetings by thousands of 500 to becf up controls p' the pub. in singing wilh lhe group should Ono Insortion a Month .... $l .W ELECTRIC typh" call 3aO.60n fler 5 outlet and stand. 338·1725. 1-15 
\I'()I'kers - who are afraid they will lic entrance to lhe reformatory, contnct naniel Moe, associatc pro· ' Five Insertions a Month ... "US· I'm 1·2G MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE - -

TIl d t th o '11 b f [ . t E t 2 7 ... ' , KING TRUMPET, slcrllnll ,liver b"U; luse their jobs if the cuts go e guar a lS area WI e essOr 0 musIC a x. 37, or T.n Insortlon. a Month ... $1.0S- DQRIS A. DELANEY Secrelarlal Servo nelt new, Rus cll Knudsen, 331-4186 
lhrough - gathered all over the given a protected enclosure, and come to Room 109 between 3:30 and Ice, TV"ln" mlmeof'rnphlng, notary 19'\1 _ 8·.~6' nicely ('''''''l,p" , ,,1111 1-19-
country. the double set of doors will have 5 p,m. Monday through Friday. • Ra ... for Each Column Inch K~7~~e86.21l ey BuUdlng, 336.62~~7:J extras, Best oftel'. 338·2069 evenln,s. _ _. _" 

Ten thousand workers scheduled locks arranged so that one door Next performance of the Chorus ---'---1 1·16 SIMMONS HIDE·AWAY BED. Dlnet 
'11 '1" d h'i tl th f' ' Ph e 337-4191 ELECTRIC typewriter, shor't popers, 19;;0; _ 8'''40' Pnrem. ker an,j-;;nc'<. .et. \I5~~ S. CllnLon, 338·10S7 eve 

:l m'ml119th march Thursday WI remam oc"e W Ie 1e 0 er i scheduled or Apt'll G and 7. Re· on theses - reasonable rates. 337·7772. TOjlPlhpr -r sp"pr,Iply. E"cen~"l n1n1l5. J.l!8tt 
.hl'ough London. is open. quiem in C Minor, by Luigi Chel'u, _ .• ;. 2·1AR condlHon. Dial 338·74F8. 2.5/ - - - - - --'" . 

The I'evolt stemmed [I'om pro· The locks will have electrical bini, and Stabat Ma ter, by Francis In"rtlon d.adlln. ROO .. on day TYPING short papers and th":"S Dial , -- - 31< TF;S, $2.50 all sizes. Bed : Ingle 
posed cuts in military spending controls operated from the guard's Poulene, will be presented by the prec:edlng publlc:atlon. good condition, Reasonable. 338·808,.. apartment /las sloves, refrlgerators,-337.7988, . ~r ' 1-19 18')(36 wilh anne~ , Ah,-<,ol1dlllonln~ , llouble, roll'8w8)', Iron snow shovell/" 

aimed a t pegging the defense bud. enclosure. University Symphony Ol'chestra. TYPING, mimeographing, Not~ry Pub. 1·27 student lables and chalrsh sewing 
Anothel' "21 500 ,vl'll go fOl' elec Hc. Mary V. Burns 400 Iowa Slale machines, e,lectrlc sweepers, and vac:. 

;tel at $5.6 biiiion. " , • Bank Building, Dial 337.2656, 2-8 r~ S nums, HI·FI s, stereo long·play record :'r< 
Center of the slorm is the TSR2 trical controls, operated from a ·w SUI - j U;x:D CAR tool.: ali kinds, chaIn saws, type writ 

! guard tow r fOl' the d Ible et of APARTMENTS FOR RENT JERRY NYALL: Electric m;vl typing _ era, radios, televl Ion set., eledrle 
- a low·kve nuclear bomber eb, k Ol S and mlmeollraphlng, 1301'. ,}t, " 'ash· 196~ FORD (:alftxle. 10M Enl1iJ h Ford. tans, Hock·Eye Loan. 337-453S, J.la; 
whieh tha govlJ'llment has threat· gates used ,y truc s to go into and IlIIton. 338-1330. ,:::, 2.9AR Cheap. Will trade. 337-5093. 1-\9 : 

ened to scrap as [00 expensive. oU~dOfththe prison. BO<lrd memb~:'s Thursday, January 14, 1"5 F~~~T~~~;elr::':Ta~~~~~t~ov::.1i . 19;,~ Pf)N1'IAC. Good condition, Call HELP WANTED .. 
The government is said to prefer Sill c gates now m'e manua y 8:00 Morning Show [to ",oil eorrellng, Stove, refrigerator WHO DOES IT?'" 3311-4818 alter 5 p.m. J.19 
"uYI'ng Amel'l'can 'planA< I'nstcad _ operated at ~roulld level. 8', 01 News all(\ "rapcs furnished. Call 338·01106, or - - - -
u ~~ Th m'tte .. II Iloralq<i np"t to Holiday [nn oh High· I ---- 1960 CHEVROLET Impala . Two door FEMALE modeJ. Cor arl photollrapht' 
namely the TF'X, also known as the e com I e orlgma yap· 9:30 Bookshelf wuv ~18 Eost, Only 5 mlnules from IJIAPERENE diaper rental ~ervlce by hOI'otop, V·8 wllh power. Clean, 1011' 1 ".<il/nmcnt •. Start $2 pel' hour', Dlaf' 
Flll. proved spending $t2.'i,000 to replace 1~:~g ~~:sLearner Iowa City on Interstate 80, 2·5 New Process laundry. 3J3 S Du mileage. 337-4842. 2·9 338·2127 anytime, !-lll 

- - ----__ 0 canniJ1g plant building damaged 10:50 Music MAl.E o-v-cr- 21 lo- share-a-pt-. F- o-r- ,-n, \ _b,,_qUe_. _Phone 337·9666 . . ', ;~'12AR 19R2 VW .ed~;;:-lIop~and\llon. Ae. · WANTED BOARD- BOY." AI;;h;-Ta--;;: 
• - " W H by fire during one of the dots. 1111:5595 NcalendHar 0dfliEvenls 'nrmatlon caU Gary Wilkinson 337· E"CELLENT d . kl ,. ... tl cessorles. $995,00, 338.3125. 1·14 Omega. 337-4186. 828 N. Dubuque: 

;. __ --,.--_-_ .... --._. \V_A. d 't th' d : ow. ea nes 21 28 1·14 '" " rc'."",. ne a' ., '" oro· - H_ 

I [ 1 j L ~ """les ay I au orlle a 12:00 Rhythm Rambles ' lions In my home. Mr~''' A!U .. 338· 1955 CHEVROLET, ~·door Bel Air, V·B. 

• s
a change of plans calling for remod· 12:30 News WO:,\{AN 10 share :ovcl~ new aparl· 9276 . 2;1 A.n, Aulomatlc, $295, 338·63G2. 1.14 C SHIER - Monday lhrouglt Friday 

b 'ld' . h ,.. I :00 Music - - - FASHIONS for sptlug cus m';'cslgn. 1961 FALCON FUTURA - low milo· .Irer!, References require". MinI! Cal' 
elin~ and adrling to the damaded 12:45 News Background m~nt, ~~$. x2138 or 338·5302. \-l6 1 --- -- ',' - -- - 8 a,m to 5:~O p.m. E~"erl~"~ed d 

HELD OVER! 
NOW! ENDS 

FRI DAYI 

"Truly shocking! Jean Seberg 
gives a stunning pCl'formam:e as 
a nymphomaniac! Emphatically 
not for children!" 

-GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

Sho¥,sl J·lt · 3:20 
5:10 - i: 10 .. nil 9:11 

UI mg, cuttmg t e cost to $92,· 2:00 Afternoon Feature M~ TO SHARE New Apt. wllh 2 ing and drcssn,akill/l, lallor£i'lg, al. age, one owner. 338·8aI0, 1·14 Wuh, 1025 S. Riverside Drive. 'I'm 
000. ~Jg ~~!f; gra uate students. 338-7725. 1·15 tcrations, Te"Ules aM clothl,,/! 195-2 C-HEVY-.-6-c-YIIt~der . C-o-od- ru-n-;;In, BOARD Jobber wanled. Diol 337.310t. 

,------ 2:35 Music FUn ISHED --;;P;;rim~nl t;;- sublet 10 I graduate, lown State University. 336· condltln". $75,00. 338·0156, 1·21 2· 
4:25 News .2 Ilr 3 women. Cl08e.ln. 338-4054. 1.21 6420. I ·W - - - - - _ . 
4:30 Tea Time WANTED sale.lady. Prelor full time Q( 

At The 5: 15 Sports Time ROOMS FOR RENT PROOFREADING, copy prF~rallon.l AUTOMOTIVE half days. Wayner's, 2·1% 
5:30 News edillng, printing. 338·133Pi ~. 2·v '''ANrr'''O- STUDENTS- (or parl ll-me 

Tree House Lounge 5:45 News Backg"ound -----. -- ~- ~ .. 
6',00 Evening Concel't £IR I{E d I I I I II t ' I work, weekdays and week ends. 

0 • ... I)' OUBLE and .L double room for INCOME Tax Savings, Hoflman, 2241 A an lin t on spec. S 8, S art· MI It C \'1 h 102" S RI Id • h 7:00 Shakespeare 400 "'" .,.. S. Linn, 337-4588. 2.2 et's ... carburetol'$, generator. I'~pnlr. n ar as . " . vc\", e 
III t • 8:00 U of r Symphony Band IIraduate men, 338·8591 \·31 01. r;nglne rebulldlllll, general reo Drive. 2, ] 3 

I Concert RO"';;' REASONABLE kl pal,·. McCreed~ Aulo Electric, 305 E. PART TrME 1 E P V TED 
C layton House Mote 9:30 Music v"''' - coo ng INCOME tax service. Schroeder. 966 1 Prentiss. 336.7097. ~7 1 r, ' AN - 3 .. 9:45 News.Sports IlI'lvileges. Men, Evergreen Guest East I)avet'lpol'l. 338.3278, 4.14 _ ~ _____ West Prcnll S. 338·7881. 2·1! 

O 0 SIGN OF Manor. II E. Burlington. 338-035l 2·3 
I :0 F - I IGNITIOH Billie Shipton KSUI Nr~~~ d~fl~~~e 4SI~~~ng room. Mell 3~!i REPAIRS & RENTALS I CARSUf< ETORS 

at tIle P
iano Thu rsday, January 14, 1965 RO-O-lIIS-f~r males over 21. Close In~ COLOR POLAROID CAM!= RAS GEI'4ERATORS START~R' 
• 8:00 U of 1 SymphollY Band 337·2597. 2·1 PROJECTORS BRIGGS ' STRATTON MOTOR~ 

Friday, January 15, 1965 OPPORTUNITY (or one or two male 
TON IGHT 7:00 Bartok Dance Suite (1923) sludellls to share neW mobile home 

Monday, January II, 1965 with studenl owner. 337·7220 for Floyd, 
7:00 Bach Suite No, 3 In b for 1.l5 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phone 3lM158 No Cover Charge clavichord 1---

~~~~~~~~~=~~~~iiiiiiii~7 :~30~H~a~Y~d~n~S~y~m~p~h~On~y~N~o~. ~47~in~G ROOMS with cooking, available Febru· :;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;~;;~ ----. ---- - --._-- - ary 1St. 398-4095, H6 --- ---. 
DO\JBLE l'OOrtl available Feb. 1. MaJe. 

BOBBI B E E Close In. 338·0471. 1·19 
A\,AILAllLr.\ow - ~ ""it,gIO room, 

Graduale 61: wOl'klng woman. 337· 
5340 aClor 5:0Q, 2·13 

WESTERN BOOTS 
Best , oleclion in Iowa City 

AND THE 

Wanderers 
TONIGHT, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Also FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy. 6, West, in Coralville 

-STARTS-

TO-DA Y ~e ENGLERTI 

__ _ __ __ L--___ _ ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
1 DOUBLE r+\)Il'\ fot female. Kitche n 

prtvileges. 337.7765. 1-16 
126 E. Coli". 

$~oe R~pair and Aeceu ories HALF double ropm, kitchen bath . .. ______ .... _-__ _ 
_ G_'rls_ 2_1_, 32_4 _Ch_u.'Ch_. _33_7_-463_d._' 1.~ ~ • • • ___ I!"!'"~ _____ -': 

ROOMS with cooking priVileges In 
new house. Blacks Gradualo. 

HoOses, Gaslight VlIla,e, 422 Brown 
~ ~U 

SINGLE AND QoUBLE ROOMS 'wIth 
, cooj<ing for aids over 21. CIP5e In, 
338'!p36, ' 2-14 

WANTED 

WANTED femate lo share three·room 
apartment next semesler, 338·11038, 

1·20 

, , I 
DIAL 337-969! I 
and use the compJ... I 

mod.rn equipm.nt of ' ih. ! 

Pyramid Servi(~s 
621 S, Dubuaue Dlel 331.U i.t 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
337.9801 AerolS from Hy-V.e 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

$16981

) 

with approved credit 
$200 down payment 

Hawkeye Imports Inc. 
1018 Wilinut St, 

U*S*AlR FORCE • 

SECRETARY WANTED 
ExccuUvc sec"clary, 25·no 10 mun· 
all~ p'IClce wllh four full·tlme sec· 
retaries. Sccrelarlol cxpcl'lcl1('c lind 
admlnlstralivo cal,ability or apl\· 
lude essential; co lege backgroulld 
prefelTed; shorthand not needed, 
Wlallclltllng work; much respoo· 
~Iblllty; pleasant surrounclln~ij, 
Good salary; schedule of reg ular 
Increases. Permanenl; J0Cl4 rellre- < 

m ent lIystem, vaCHlJ\lI\' me" h: ..a ... .J, 
Unlver Ity beneflt6. Begin M.arch 
1. School of Journalism, University 
of Iowa, Iowa City, • 

---------~ 

WANTED 
Female Production Workert 

Ope"j",s on ' :31 p,m,' to 12 
midnight lind 10 :30 p.m. to 

7 a.m, shifts 
APPLY 

• ENDS TONITE • LEE MARVIN 
ANGIE DICKINSON "THE KILLERS" ' Ca~ 

G~aNT LeSLIe 
caltON 

WANTED male to sbare furnished 
apulment. 33H315. \ ·21 

WANTELJ au tomatic washer under ' 
$25,00 by February , Dlat 337·5042. 

H4 

Maher Bros. Tr~dsfer I 
lowil Citv, Iowa 
PHON! 337·2115 

• Local tax,s and IIcenle 
not Included 

Owen Brush Company 
IOWA CITY 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STARTS 

DOOR$ 

OPEN 1:'5 

TOMORROW 

EVERYONE'S GOING TO 
POLL Y'S ... THE W(5MAN 
WHO MADE PLAY; PAY t 

NO ONE KNEW HER BUSIN SS 
BETTE R! 

slamno SHEllEY WINTERS as Pol ly Adler 

~d oSlU(Jlrl~ ROBERT TAYLOR a Frenk AdM~~?Y 

The slory 
of the 

Beachcomber 
and the 

Castaway 
Schoolteacher 

who gave 
him some 
surprising 
lessons I 

Doors 
Open 

1:00 P.M. 
First Show 

1:15 

ShoWI-
1:15 • 3:15 
5:20,7:20 

9:20 
"F.ature ':3D" 

TR.evolt 
NOWarD 

I.C. 

I COSMO, I 'M 60NNA 
GIVC IT TO YOU 

, ~ &TRAleHT .' , ...-----..;,. 

-" 

~ ~-

Iy MIrt Wa" .. ... 
! 



!~~~~~o~ ,og'I) Sf.t:~:E;~":.~/:, lefJnce, 'J COIJl~ertt _ Opens Friday 
. The book m3rkup averages 20 I ",' @ I '!J ., 

ai 8 Turkey Won't 
Back NATO 
Nuclear Fleet 

abe store to lower its prlC'es, th n I t a these book '0- IV' T (I ' I Q ~'JJI ' 
e this ~ a lever on the. others. ~~~d~e: to ~he surv~~~ s, ac- I scovery 0 Me vue 
AccOt:dlOg to Wood, City ~uor- The report also said that mo t . • 

"y Jay 1:1. Honohan has saId the of the bookstores que lioned would P f ' C -te '. 
"eket "'ill be lelal if it is orderly not buy used paperbacks with a ro essors omposl Ions I WASHINGTON 1J1') - Turkey pull· 

ed out of the prupused NATO nu· 
clear fleet Wednesday and there 

1\ were ominous rumblings of a 

IJld doesn'l Iry to prevent people retail pri~e under , $2, bec~use of 
am entering the tore. problems Involved In handlIng and 

sortlng the books. 
One: of the purposes of the boy

a .• . • The conclusion made by the re-
ct»tt. accordmg .0 Wood, 18 to get I port was that the best prices are 
.z,erehanu 10 lower their prices offered to students at Iowa Stale's 
.,cl to begin repurchasing used university book store, It recom
Jilperback books from students. mended that the University con· 
1M other pwpose 15 to ~t sup- sider the feasibility of establislling 
tort ol.th.e SJudent Senate bOoIl tx- a unlversity-operaled !,lookstore 
f'A'lie - ucb as the one at Iowa Slate. 
a The book exchange wiU start 
J.~'. 30. and the boycott is sched
led IW ell . I through S. 
" -Wood emphailied tJtat the ob~cI 

U.S" and Russia 
Still at Odds the~t bad not been chosen 

tid woulda't Ilt: u U Feb. t, but 
i!'diC'ated that . wOald probably Over U.N. Dues 
lie either Ha\fkeye Bookstore or 
Iflwa Book add Supply. University 
800k tore and Iowa Book and Sup
dly are under the same manage
"ent, Wood said. and iC one of the .0 other stores were picketed. It 
touJd be the larger. 
• In • speed! at Tuesday's Soap
lin Soundoff, Wood said that Iowa 
.uden" are paying extremely high 
il'lcew:for-books. As a basis lor the 
lbaree C'ited a Student Senate 
4u-ver ., last year comparing 
'P* prleea here and at six other 
IChools. • • However, the report. which dealt 
t.ihlY with prices for used books, 
~owea that here as elSfi'here the 
Iiooka .pere resold for from 80 to 

per cent 01 their original cost. 
PrteeJ chari~ tor new texts at 
~. including those here. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, IA'l 
Secretary-General U Thant can· 
ferred separately Wednesday with 
the chief delegates of the United 
Stales and the Soviet Union but 
apparently failed to make any pro
gress in resolving the crisis over 
U.N, peacekeeping debts, 

Meanwhile, U.N, officials dis
closed that the Soviet Union had 
paid $3,528,339 into the U,N, 
treasury Wednesday on its regular 
assessment (or 1964. The Soviet 
Union made a similar $1.8 million 
payment during the last week oC 
December. 

The Soviet payment was not 
anywhere near enough to avoid a 
challenge of its voUng rights in 
the assembly. This would require 
paymen of around $21.7 million. 

AD ~FFECTIVE THURS. - FRI. 

INSLILATED BOOTS 
IDEAL FOR 
HUNTING 

WEST BEND 
AUTOMATIC 

COFFEE MAKER 

GIANT SIZE 18x30 

ALL 
_........,;~~~ RUBBER 69C 

FLASHUGIT 
, BAnERIES 

For 

LAVORIS 
Mouthwash & 

Gargl. 

An exciting potpourri of dances ranging from "The Mad Tea 
Pal'ty" based on characters (rom Alice in Wonderland to a dance 
cutting of the morality play "Everyman" will be featured in the 
!irst campus concert this year of the Dance Theatre, 

The four th anollal winter concert - Discovery IV - will be 
presented at 8 p,m, Friday and Saturday in tbe Studio Theatre as 
benefit performances for the Art GaUery Fund. 

A dallce set to an oriiinal music score by three University pro
lessors will be one of the hi~hlights of the program., 

THE PERCUSSION piece was written by Jay Mell'06q, assistant 
profe sor or speech pathology; Theodore Tweed, instructor In oto
laryngology; and James Hardy, supervisor oL peech at the Uni
versity Hospital School. Th danet', " 1 Plus 5: was choreographed rj 
by Sallr Garfield, AI, Iowa City. • .,. 

•. (;haractet;s from the "Mad Tea I'frty .. will perform in a dance 
• for which Linda Tag~e, M, Algona, composed music. Miss Tague 

illso choreographed the dance, 
Karel) Pederson, instructor in wOlJlen~8 pby,acal eduqalion, will 

introduce a dance first choreographed by Daniel Nagrill.. - a prO'
fessional dancer. Entitled "Focus." the dance had been performed 
at the University of Oregon where Miss Pederson formerly was a 
stUdent. It will be the first time the Dance Theatre has performed 
a dance choreographed by someone outside of the student group. 

TWO UNUSUAL dances have been cboreographed by students. 
"Academia" by Mary Lynne McRae. N4, Des Moines. is in the 

avanl garde vein of modern dance and consists of two parts. The 
first part oC the dance is set to music, while the second part is set 
to a lecture, Deborah Nelson. A3, Iowa City, has choreographed and· 
will solo in "Les Souffles," a satric comment on ballet. 

THE STUDENTS in the Dance Theatre nol only choreograpb 
the dances, but also design and make their costumes and handle 
all aspects of staging their dances. 

Tickels Cor the production are $1. and are available at Whetstone 
Drug Co" the Campus Record Shop, Or at the ,door berore the con
certs, 

STUDENTS in the production include: 
Kathryn Anderson, A4, KeUol&i. Jane ihthal i~r. A4, Museatlne; Kathryn 

Bauman, A3, Malion City' Fern aeIUn" AI, DBvellportr J\lanlta Jl4tz. G, 
New Orleans, La,; Linda Cox, A3.Jowa City; Mary Vamenl, AI. Cam'lirtd,e, 
Mau.; B8I'bara.Kay Deam, Al, .,d1apolli; and Diana Dinsmore, A2, Mc· 
Clean, Va. ' 

OTHER STUDENTS In the program are: 
Chrlsly Fisher, AI, Iowa City; Anne Flora, A3, Iowa City. Victoria Folll. 

AS , low8 City; Sally Garfield, AS, Iowa Clly;. Jeannette Gaumon. AI, Cednr 
Hapl .... ; r..)lna IIarlm6n, All Davenport; a e th T1awltlnl, 'A., Iowa «tty; 
and ('heryl Hf'mphlll, AS, n. Dod,e. , ' 

Jane I£oran. A2, Cedar Rapids; Sharon Hoheisel, AI , Monon Grov~. m.; 
Wado Knet'~, AI , DCi Moine.' Nancy Kummer AI. Ottawa, DI,; .... ancy 
l.tr,Ten, A; CouncU Bluffs ; Eilen Uncors, A I, University CltYi 

Mo.; Carol 
Los e. AI, 1>(,. Louis, Mo,; and Sue McElveen, N4,.Park Rldle, U, 

MBI'Y Lynne MoRae. N4, De8 Moine.; Betty .urroy, A!!, Atlanta, Ga,; 
Linda Marie MUB,rove, AI , Wichita , Kan,; Deborah NeLson, AS. Iowa City; 
Norma Novy, A4, LaGran,e Park, m ,; Vicki Panon, AI, Des Moln~s; 
Michael Sokoloff, A8 ... North Brunswick, N,J ,; Judy Strait A2 Colorado 
Springs, Colo,; Linda Tague, A4, Algona; and Barbara Warden, M. Boulder, ' 
Colo, ' 

Kay Chency, G, Atlanta, al .; Nancy Johnson G. Duluth, MIIUl.; Diana 
McKelvey, G, Wellln,ton, New Zealand; Jean McWilliams, Af. Ottumwa, 
and Nelly OeWhearty, 

Regents Might Change 'ROTC 
The Board of Regents is sched

uled to consider revamping the 
University's ROTC programs when 
it convenes in Des Moines today 
and Friday, 

Action by the Board is required 
because of the recently .passed 
ROTC Vitalization Act of 1964. The 
University will ask Ihat the mili
tary tra ining progrllms be l11aiD
tained on a voluntary basis, 

it also is asking pel'mlssion to 
set up both the two-year and the 
(our-year programs provided for 
in the 1964 Federal legislation, , 

The two-year program is de
signed especia lly for students 

transferring to the University and 
fOl' other students who may de
cide to begin the officer training 
program after their sophomore 
year. 

University officials wish to re
laiD the four-year programs be· 
ca~se stud~nts m,ay .iet scholar
ships coveI'm, tujtil,IO, .fees, costs 
and books along with $50 a mdnth 
as a r~tainer' unlltr . Uli$ pro,r/Ull, 
'rhe tw.o~ear, proiram provIdes 
'only, ,$40 a ~ol)~h. The new ~o
grams would be,ib nexl fall . 0 

The Regent; also ate eXpe'Cted 
to '<\0' grcundwork OD a ' tstudy of 
~e future role of Regent institu· 
lions, 

Campus Center~ ' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

I 
THOUGH THE COMPLETION of the Union addition is a dream 

come true for Kottner, Hancber and tbeir predecessors, the project 
has not always had smooth sailing. 

One of the roughest spots in the bistory of the most relleDt addi
tion came in 1959 when a lawsuit was filed by the Iowa Hotel, Motel 
and Restaurant Association together with some .local restaurants and 
motels, a taxpayer and a student to enjoin the Board of Relents 
from building the proposed uni ts claimed as competjtlOll with private 
enterprise, ' 

The District ' Court ruled in favor of the UlliversltJ, but the 
plaintltfs appealed the deeL,lon to ' the IOwa Supreme (;00,,*. ' 

'A Mad Tea Party' 

possible move by French President 
Charles de Gaulle that could fur· 
ther weaken the U,S,·sponsored 
project. 

This lefL the North Atlllnlic 
Treatr Organization fleet with only 
one enthusiastic European backer 
- West Germany - at a lime 
when the Un iled States has stopped 
pres uring Cor activating the nu· 
clear armed surface sea force for 
thc protection of EUrope, 

British officials reported the in· 
volved French mane\lvering. 

" A Mad T.a Party" will be on. of the "aturH of 
the Danc. Th.atre concert "Discovery IV", which 
opens In the Studio Theat,.. Friday. Pictured are 
the Cheshire Cat, SUli. McElveen, N4, Park 
Rid", III.: the caterpillar, Christy Fish.r, Al, 
Iowa City; Allc. (kn .. lint), Victoria Folk, A3, 

Iowa City; the Mad Hatter, W.de Kness, Al, Des 
Moin.s; the doormouse, Sharon Hoh.isel, Al, 
Morton Grove, Ill.; and the March Hare, Cheri 
Hemphill, A3, Fort Dodge. The party is choreo· 
graphed by Pat Anderson, A4, Iowa City. 

They said F.orelgn Secretary Pat· 
rick Gordon Walker has had re
peated rebufCs in efforts to arrange 
talks with French Foreign Min. 
ister Maurice Coove de Murville, 

London sources viewed this as 
an allempt by De Gaulle to in. 
duce Britain and West Germany to 
drop the nuclear fleet project -
which France strongly opposes -
once and for all, -photo by Peggy Myen 

You Enjo, "Welcome Neighbor" Service-Now Compare 

"Welcome · Neighbor" Prices 
DURING A.r. GIGANTIC SUPER RIGHT BEEF r:1E 

Supe~ Right QUALITY STEAKS 
ROUND STEAl SIRLOIN STEAK T ·BONE STEAK 

FuM Cent.r CItt Tail-leu 

Double Your Money 
Back Meat Offer! 

79~ - 89~ 98~ 
Y <>OJ m .... b. I oo~_ l.ti,IT.d with your 
weekend purch ... of Super. Right Top 
Quality M .. t or "DOVILE YOUR PUR. 
CHASE PRICE" will be ch •• rfully r .. 
fund.d, 

We Know ••• 
A&P Super-Richl Is Oootl. 

$I~~ Strip Steak BONE-IN 
AlP SUPER RIGHT 

R-b St k A&P SUPER RIGHT 89C I ea TO~ QUALITY III. 

Blade Cut Chuck Steak 49~1I' 
, I 

B.qneless Beef Brisket ~:: 79~t 
Arm Cut Chuck Roast 55~, 

.. Boneless Chuck Roast 69~b' 
Beef Short Ribs SUP~&:i9ht 29~b. 
Breaded Shrimp ;o~~~ ,:~:~, 59c 

:~:~~ QUALITY R~ASTS 
CHUCK 
ROAST 

Blade Cut 

RIB 
ROAST 

lsi thru 
4th Ribs 

lb. 85e
. 

Boneless Rolled & Tied 

RUMP or 
\ 

ROUND ROAST 

51h & 
6th 
Ribs 

Gravy '~~IXUESCE Good 5 ... 0111 
... • Verietl .. 

Luncheon Meats S¥p~I~9kl 3 
Unpeeled Apricots ~ 3 

C 
Ib 

C 
II. 

12'11, '110 
.IIp. 

21·,,, .... 
In 1962. the Supreme Court upbeld the deeilion ~f' th~ ·to.,ver 

court, stating that the housin~ and 'dinin, tunctlons of t he Union 
were not made available prunarlly lor prj)(it from ~ 1I.les, 

ANY SUCH PRoPlT or cOmpetition with private e .... ~e, the 
Court said, was Incidental to the. primary tunctioo of aemn, tbe 
Univ'ersity. 

With the legal probletns resolved, ground Jar the ne" addition , * 3 CoffII Mu", On. lach and Every 
was broken July 30, 1962. . ' • Wee II for the Next BONESSE 

SHAM POD 

, - ~,~,~, 

Things have changed since the first "low/l UniOQ" " .. o'ean- * 3 lowl. ~:~.t , WHks with Cou. 
ized a~ a men's club in a local Unitarian church in 1i1oJ1. for the Iowa pOliS from the A .... 
Memorial Union of tomorrow will be one of tha most highly devel- * 3 Des.ert Cup. Mailer. 
oped in the country. I'., • ,I 

Kottner said that as far as he knows, IoW8 'Wiil ,liave ~re 'meet- r: - - - - - - - - - .... - - - - - - , 
ing and dinin, facIlities than any other scbabl and Will be\ among the I Watch Your Mae.lbox III ., 
top five in the country in the number of &\lest rooIllS. I' 

.·01. 
~tl. 65e 

With !hlt CD\lpotI and the 
purch ... of III l-oz . bottle of 

100ElIE IHAMPOO 

"The manner in wbich the old and the new of the Iow~, Memorial II For Yoar Free AlP Coupon Booklet! I 
Union fit together will make it one of the best ph,nned Uiuons in the 
country~' Kattner said. "and because of its excellent facilities, it '","t,,4 2 fill Y'ln A,lln.' OYin HII' Brllhc. I Fresh PumpkelR P-.e ~: .. 
could yery well be the finest in the United St4~es." ', · L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .... 

E.ch incli¥lclu.1 pi.ca of buulil .. 1 Mer-cr •• 1 Ov.nw.re can do the 
~~~~~'ffi''i'~'i''ffi'~,g..m~~~ work of 4. You un ba~_ in it. , , .erv_ in it ' •• Itor. in it . , " S d I 
_~~I ~~::·~:d~~,~:.:'~':,- .m odd • .. ~h .. " ... , .. h " "' .... hlo Apple Ir. e 

: jxaJ~· 1/~ t:'~f~ ~~."al ~'iAiivEL ICE OREAM 
- 'Ii !l"1 . L,J 0;, 

I) winter stOck :;ri' our 
'I I' 

.. Mate'rnity and· 
Baby Departme~ts_ 

MAT~RNITY.AtrI8ASY 
• I' '. ~ 

Au '.'e '-
·IOMATO SOUP 

Apple, Clterry. Pe.clt. COCOltut - Fr.elt 

Buffar Added f,r 
Exira Dood .... 

,MORTON FRUIT PIES 
I •• Prill ••• D.' Q.,lIt, • , _ At All UP Stans First of the Sealoltl PLORIDA 

!/I aal. 
Ct •• 

IO'!t·IL 

• •• 

20'11. 
,II' 

f!A5HrCNS' 
5 South ~'bu~ Temple Oranges 

.~ 

59c 

In Sha -Opere 
SJ:ilark: 

Jeers nnd chel 
Abolition" and the 
in ShRmbaugh Audi 

The movie wa 
presented by Al PI 
Store in Des Moil 
didn't fill the seaLs b 
fined the air with sho 
tiODS. 

"Operation Aboliti 
authorized by the 
American Aclivitle. 
IHUAC l, i$ about thl 
Francisco in 1960, 
tests outside the ch 

' HUAC was meeting 
when police turned 

4 Will 
Own 
OnW 

Four University 
ate students in the 
shop will read 
at two colleges 




